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EAGLES SOAR:
South Lake holds on for 
38-33 victory over Lake 
Minneola, See page B1
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Girls fast pitch softball pits 
junior college and travel ball 
teams against each other 

at Legends Way Ballfields, 2350 
Legends Way in Clermont. Call 
Bob Borak at 352-241-4585 or 
email bborak@pfxathletics.com for 
information.

The Iron Girl Clermont 
Triathlon and 5K 
descends on Waterfront 

Park, 330 3rd St., Clermont. 
The event is open to women 
of all ages and features sprint 
and super sprint courses, as 
well as a 5K. Call 813-868-
5926 or email clermont@iron-
girl.com for more information.

SEPTEMBER 21
CM Box Car Racing 
brings soap box 
derby racing comes 

to Groveland at Wilson Lake 
Parkway. The event offers three 
age divisions for racers from 
7 to 21. For information, go to 
www.cmboxcarracing.com or 
call 352-708-420.

SEPTEMBER 27SEPTEMBER 20
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FIND OUT WHAT’S GOING ON IN SOUTH LAKE. SEE THE CALENDAR ON PAGE A2.

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxanne.brown@dailycommercial.com

South Lake leaders are asking 
the Lake County Commission to 
reconsider a $1.3 million budget 
cut for a regional park outside Cl-
ermont.

“That was a big blow for us be-
cause we have been working on 
it for over a decade, probably 15 
years,” Clermont City Manager 
Darren Gray said.

Although it will take more than 

the $1.3 million to build the park, 
it was important seed money to 
get it started, Gray said.

“The city is fine with the parks 
that we have, as far as taking care 
of our residents, but it’s taking a 
toll because for years, we’ve been 
providing for the recreation needs 
for non-county residents and this 
would help alleviate that.

“We will very respectfully of 
course, be sending a letter up to 
commissioners on behalf of the 
city and will have someone at the 

next county budget meeting rep-
resenting our request that they 
(commissioners) keep the funding 
for the South Lake Regional Park.”

Groveland City Manager Red-
mond Jones said he, too, along 
with other city officials who’ve 
been involved in the planning of 
the park, were concerned with the 
news, but hope something can be 
worked out.

In 2002, Lake County began a 
Master Park Plan that was adopted 
in 2005, after the realization that 

there were not enough fields for 
organized sports in south Lake, es-
pecially Groveland and Mascotte. 
A slump in the housing market de-
layed plans, but when the econo-
my began looking up, the park was 
put back on the table.

The park, dubbed the South 
Lake Regional Park, would cost 
approximately $5.1 million and 
would take anywhere from four 
to 10 years to complete. Funds for 
the park would come from coun-
ty taxpayers. The county would 

pay to construct and maintain the 
park until Groveland annexes the 
property.

The proposed park is on the site 
of a former sprayfield off of Max 
Hooks Road between Clermont 
and Groveland.

A similar park — the North Lake 
Regional Park — has been built in 
Umatilla.

On Friday, Lake County Man-
ager David Heath said a public 
hearing on the county budget and 
proposed cuts is set for Sept. 23.

Officials ask county to reconsider cutting park project

You spoke and we listened.
In recent months, the staff of 

the South Lake Press has talk-
ed to an array of readers in the 
communities of Clermont, Grov-
eland, Mascotte, Minneola and 
Montverde and have gathered 
many terrific ideas for improving 
the quality of the paper you re-
ceive every week.

In fact, four focus groups 
shared virtually identical visions 
for the kind of paper they would 
like to receive, and it is this: 
Make it local, make it useful 
and make it a must-read.

So beginning today, and in the 
coming weeks, you can expect 
to see a lot of changes. We plan 
to offer more entertainment list-
ings to help you plan your week, 
a more robust calendar of events 
and a greater focus on the inter-
esting people who make south 
Lake such a fun, vibrant place to 
work and play.

In addition, we plan to pub-
lish many more of your special 
moments because we believe a 
paper should reflect the fasci-
nating people it covers. So send 
us press releases and photos 
from your events and your club 
activities. Send us your busi-
ness news. Send us pictures of 
your awards and achievements. 
And don’t be shy. Great accom-
plishments should be shared 
and enjoyed by the communi-
ty at large.

Please remember to clearly 
identify the people in your pho-
tos and include a name and 
phone number so we can get 
back to you if we have ques-
tions. Simply email your submis-
sions to pam.fennimore@daily-
commercial.com.

Thank you, and we hope you 
enjoy the changes we are mak-
ing this week and in the weeks 
to come.

EDITOR’S NOTE

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxanne.brown@dailycommercial.com

The Lake County Wom-
en’s Hall of Fame Commit-
tee has recommended two 
women for induction   Do-
lores Gano Walker from Cl-
ermont and Jacquelyn Hes-
ter, now deceased, from 
Leesburg.

“The Lake County Wom-
en’s Hall of Fame Com-
mittee met on Wednesday 
of last week and has rec-
ommended to the Board 
of County Commission-
ers that those two ladies 
be inducted into the Wom-
en’s Hall of Fame,” said the 
committee’s executive of-
fice manager, Wendy Taylor.

Taylor said the picks will 

not be made official until 
ratified by the board in Oc-
tober.

Meanwhile, those either 
nominated or who made 
the nominations, were 
thrilled about the news.

“There is just not a per-
son on this earth that is as 
humble as she is,” said Cl-
ermont Councilman Ray 
Goodgame, who originally 

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxanne.brown@dailycommercial.com

W hen terrorists attacked the Twin 
Towers on September 11, 2001, peo-
ple all over the world were shocked.

That included Andrew Feldman, a lieu-
tenant colonel with the United States Ma-
rine Corps.

But Feldman had to set his feelings aside 
and do his job, which involved flying over 
the devastation as part of a three-man Civ-
il Air Patrol crew and photographing the 
scene as it was happening. No other aircraft 
were allowed in the skies over Manhattan 
after the initial attacks.

Today, Feldman is still moved by what he 

CLERMONT

Witness to history
Man describes bird’s eye view of September 11 devastation

LINDA CHARLTON / SPECIAL TO THE DAILY COMMERCIAL

ABOVE: Andrew Feldman, a lieutenant colonel with the United States Marine Corps, was ordered to take photographs to 
document the scene at Ground Zero after terrorists attacked the Twin Towers on 9/11. BELOW: A photo shot by Feldman 
shows the smoldering remains of the World Trade Center.

Pair nominated  
by committee 
for Hall of Fame

“There is just not 
a person on this 
earth that is as 

humble as she is.”
Clermont Councilman  
Ray Goodgame said of 
Dolores Gano Walker

SEE HALL | A7

SEE HISTORY | A7
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LEESBURG

Hurley dodges charges 
after deadly collision

The State Attorney’s Office will not file 
criminal charges against Leesburg City 
Commissioner Jay Hurley regarding an April 
27 accident that killed a motorcyclist.

In a memorandum released Sept. 2, the 
State Attorney’s Office stated: “Despite any 
inconsistencies between Mr. Hurley’s state-
ment, the witness statements and physi-
cal evidence, the evidence fails to demon-
strate a reckless and wanton driving pattern 
required to prove a charge of vehicular 
homicide.”

The accident, which resulted in the death of 
Stephen Tuttle, turned somewhat controver-
sial because Hurley’s account of how it hap-
pened conflicted with witnesses. Hurley had 
said he was in the right lane while witnesses 
put him in the center lane and said Tuttle had 
no time to react before the collision.

A Leesburg police report states Hurley, 45, 
was traveling south in a Ford F-150, appar-
ently in the center lane of U.S. Highway 441, 
when he made a quick right turn into Gator 
Harley-Davidson and his vehicle struck Tuttle.

LEESBURG 

City receives partial utility 
payment from Stay & Save Inn

The owners of Stay & Save Inn in Leesburg 
made a partial payment of $24,000 for the 
hotel’s past-due utilities last week, allowing 
the hotel to stay in business for now.

Stay & Save has been providing housing to 
displaced families who have been long-term 
residents, and when they learned the hotel was 
facing an Aug. 29 disconnect after being six 
months behind on its utility payments, many 
families scrambled to find other places to live.

The hotel currently has six families living 
at the inn, Stay & Save manager Don Smith 
said. He added that he is now trying to re-
build the clientele, many of whom found 
lodging elsewhere.

CLERMONT

Man charged with  
egging neighbors’ cars

A Clermont man, allegedly upset at resi-
dents who were parking on the streets in his 
neighborhood, was arrested Thursday after 
he was accused of egging 
their vehicles.

Steven Louis Rosa, 58, was 
charged with three counts of 
misdemeanor criminal mis-
chief. He was released from 
the Lake County Jail after 
posting a $1,500 bond.

According to Clermont po-
lice Capt. Michael McMaster, 
Rosa is a resident of the 
Skyview neighborhood in which at least 
three cars parked on the street were egged, 
including two this week. At least one vic-
tim, who had previously had an egg thrown 
on her vehicle, was working with detectives 
and allegedly was able to catch Rosa by vid-
eotaping him passing by her car and throw-
ing an egg.

After an investigation by the State 
Attorney’s Office, Rosa was arrested.

GROVELAND

South Lake High School 
experiences power outages

A Duke Energy utility problem near South 
Lake High School left the campus without 
power on two occasions last Thursday, send-
ing some students home early because the 
air conditioning was out in every building.

Students who remained on campus were 
routed to the gym area, where temperatures 
were cooler, Lake County Schools spokes-
man Chris Patton said.

Students who left campus during the out-
age will be granted an excused absence, 
Patton said.

Canceled after-school activities includ-
ed a junior varsity football game that was 
scheduled for Thursday night. No further in-
formation was given about whether or not 
the game will be rescheduled.

CLERMONT

Limited tickets on sale for 
Taste of South Lake event

The South Lake Chamber of Commerce 
will host its 4th Annual Taste of South Lake 
and Business Expo from 5 to 8:30 p.m. on 
Nov. 6 at Waterfront Park in Clermont.

The event features over two dozen of the 
area’s most popular restaurants sampling 
their signature dishes and drinks.

Additionally, non-restaurant businesses 
have an opportunity to highlight their prod-
ucts and services for guests.

Restaurants and businesses interest-
ed in participating should contact event 
planner Cheryl Fishel at 407-625-3818 or 
cherylfishel@cfl.rr.com.

Tickets are $20 in advance and $25 day of 
event, and will be limited to 1,200. Tickets 
can be purchased at the chamber office, 
620 W. Montrose St. in the Clermont City 
Center, on www.tasteofsouthlake.com or at 
BankFIRST, 1000 E. Highway 50, Clermont.

Lake County in Brief

South Lake in BriefWhat south Lake residents are saying about ...

WATER SAFETY
What are your thoughts on keeping  

people safe on the water?

I think what they’re doing is 
good, with the barriers to keep 
the boaters separate from the 
swimmers. I think Fish and 
Wildlife is also monitoring it. 
I think it’s pretty good.

MILES HENSLEY
CLERMONT

We need more buoys, and 
the city just hired a nice 
young man named Drew Ev-
ans (police officer) and he is 
now patrolling Waterfront 
Park. The best thing I could 
see would be for them to give 
him some sort of jet ski access 
so he could patrol the water 
as well as the land.

TIM ENGLE
CLERMONT

You should know how to 
swim before you go out on the 
lake — and don’t drink the 
water.

LANE ENGLE
CLERMONT

Word
on the

Street

 
Missing your South Lake Press? Call us. To request home delivery or to report a missed

paper, call 787-0600 or toll-free at 877-702-0600. More information about circulation on Page A4

Dredge the canals. The wa-
ter levels are so low, they’re all 
concentrated in the one lake 
with a boat ramp.

WAYNE WEATHERBY
LEESBURG

TODAY
Bring your ideas about what to 

do with old library books to the Na-
tional Swap Ideas Day at Marianne 
Beck Memorial Library, 112 W. Cen-
tral Ave., Howey-in-the-Hills. Also, 
make a craft from one of those 
books. Call 352-324-0254 for 
more information.

East Ridge High School Athlet-
ic Boosters meet at 6 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria, 13322 Excalibur 
Road in Clermont. Call the school 
at 352-242-2080 for details.

SATURDAY
Low-cost pet vaccinations will 

be offered from 11:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. at Irish Trails Farm and 
Pet Supply, 102 S. U.S. Highway 27 
in Clermont. Call 352-243-0924.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 16
Cooper Memorial Library Book 

Club meets at 5 p.m. in room 108 
at the library, 2525 Oakley Seaver 
Drive in Clermont. “Still Alice” by 
Lisa Genova is the book selection 

for September. Read the book and 
join the club discussion. For infor-
mation, call 352-536-2275.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17
Constitution/Citizenship Day will 

be held at Marianne Beck Memo-
rial Library, 112 W. Central Ave., 
Howey-in-the-Hills. The event, which 
begins at 1 p.m., features games 
and a short talk on America. Call 
352-324-0254.

A free English class will be of-
fered at 7 p.m. at Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 14600 
Green Valley Blvd. in Groveland. 
Call 352-702-1615 for details.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20
Low-cost pet vaccinations will 

be offered from 11:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. at Clermont Equestrian, 
750 Desoto St., in Clermont. Call 
352-242-1257.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 21
Banned Books Week will be ob-

served through Sept. 27 at the 

Marianne Beck Memorial Library, 
112 W. Central Ave., Howey-in-the-
Hills. Visit the display of banned 
books and pick up one to read. 
Call 352-324-0254 for details.

Low-cost pet vaccinations will 
be offered from 11:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. at Tractor Supply, 6801 
State Road 50 in Groveland. Call 
352-429-2502.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24
Windows 8 classes will be offered 

at 1 p.m. at Cooper Memorial Li-
brary, 2525 Oakley Seaver Drive in 
Clermont. Class size is limited, and 
pre-registration is required by calling 
the library at 352-536-2275.

People of Faith meets at 10 a.m. 
at First United Methodist Church, 
950b 7th St., in Groveland. Informa-
tion concerning domestic violence 
will be presented. Call the church at 
352-394-2412 for details.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26
A seminar about preventing 

falls in your home will be offered 

at 11 a.m. at Marianne Beck Me-
morial Library, 112 W. Central Ave., 
Howey-in-the-Hills. Registration is 
required by calling 352-324-0254.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 28
Low-cost pet vaccinations will be 

offered from noon to 4 p.m. at Irish 
Trails Farm and Pet Supply, 102 S. 
U.S. Highway 27 in Clermont. Call 
352-243-0924.

SATURDAY, OCT. 4
St. Matthias Episcopal Church 

will host a Blessing of the Animals 
event on the feast of St. Francis of 
Assisi at 11 a.m., at the church, 
corner of Montrose St. and Lake 
Ave., in Clermont. The community is 
invited to bring their well-behaved 
animals to be blessed by Rev. Jim 
Dorn. The first 100 animals will re-
ceive a St. Francis medal for their 
collar. Representatives from South 
Lake Animal League will be present 
with some adoptable pets and do-
nations can be made to the league 
at the event.

SOUTH LAKE COMMUNITY CALENDAR

ROSA

SUBMITTED PHOTO

In 2005 the Rotary Club of South Lake County celebrated its 50th anniversary. Symbolizing their commitment to youth in south Lake 
County, the club erected a bronze sculpture, A Tribute to Simpler Times, at the South Lake Hospital in Clermont. Rotary Club members 
recently visited the hospital and statue. They were greeted by Kimberly McMurphy, South Lake Hospital’s campus and facilities 
operations manager.

ROTARY CLUB CELEBRATES SERVICE TO YOUTH IN SOUTH LAKE

SUBMITTED PHOTO

The Kiwanis Club of Clermont took part in the Knight for Scholars 2014 scholarship awards program at East Ridge High School and 
awarded $1,500 Kiwanis Club of Clermont academic or vocational scholarships to graduating seniors. Award recipients are, from left, 
William G. Curatolo, Aqea Haroon, Alan Cruz, Shelby Green, Addison S. Rieves, Guillermo A. Gallegos, Nicole E. Meyer and Bruce Lee Milne.

KIWANIS CLUB PRESENTS SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS TO STUDENTS
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ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxanne.brown@dailycommercial.com

You’d never guess by 
looking at him now, but 
just a few weeks ago, Jar-
ed Madeiros was homeless 
and desperate.

The 21-year-old gradu-
ate of East Ridge High hit 
the highway to find a place 
to live after his parents 
moved out of their Orlan-
do home because they 
couldn’t afford the rent. 
He was walking along U.S. 
Highway 27 through Cler-
mont on his way to fami-
ly members in Massachu-
setts but hoped he might 
run into someone he knew 
in Clermont.

All Madeiros carried was 
a backpack containing 
personal documents and 
an empty McDonald’s cup. 
Everything else, including 
food, water bottles and a 
few items of clothing had 
been stolen from him.

Madeiros said he re-
members throwing up and 
feeling like he could not 
go much longer while was 
he walking. Feeling like he 
may faint or worse, Ma-
deiros said he did some-
thing he’d never done be-
fore.

“Praying to God, I de-
cided I’d just thumb it,” 
he said, referring to his  

CLERMONT

A little help goes a long 
way for East Ridge grad

LINDA CHARLTON / SPECIAL TO THE DAILY COMMERCIAL

From left, Brian Coleman, Mike Diorio and Jared Medeiros 
at Garden Grocers, an online grocery ordering and delivery 
service where Mederios has been working.

SEE GRAD | A6

ROXANNE BROWN | Staff Writer
roxanne.brown@dailycommercial.com

Just shy of her sixth an-
niversary in downtown Cl-
ermont, Leslie Kirkland’s 
storefront — Sugar Mama’s 
Bake Shoppe — closed its 
doors recently.

That, however, does not 
mark the end of the bakery 
or the availability of cup-
cakes, cakes, cookies, pies, 
muffins and more.

“We’ll still have all the 
same things, the same 
phone number, website, 
email, everything, except 
for the storefront. People 
will still be able to get what-
ever they want, in any flavor 
or style, but it will just be or-
der-based,” Kirkland said.

A couple of years ago, 
Kirkland and her husband, 
Derrell, announced their 
plans to branch out be-
yond cupcakes — their 
original focus — into spe-
cialty cakes, custom orders 
and catering, but were still 
offering a wide variety of 
cupcakes at the downtown 
store because of their pop-
ularity.

They even moved from 
their first location to a big-
ger one next door to make 
way for  a bigger display 
case, sitting area and an 
inventory of decorations, 
cake supplies, wedding ac-
cessories and gifts.

Still, about 60-65 percent 
of Sugar Mama’s business 
was special orders.

According to Leslie, that 
was a great setup, except 
for the fact that the store-
front tended to keep her 
in the store and away from 
her family. That, Leslie said, 
is what made her and her 
husband decide to let the 
storefront go for now.

“We’ve been going back 
and forth with what to do 
for about 6-8 months, so 
the decision to close the 
store was not an easy one. It 
has nothing to do with the 
business, the location, our 
finances, nothing, just the 
one very personal matter 
regarding our family,” she 
said. 

Anyone wanting to spe-
cial order cakes or cupcakes 
for weddings, birthdays, an-
niversaries or any other spe-
cial occasion, can still do so 
by calling Kirkland at 352-
241-9738 or emailing info@
sugarmamastreats.com.

CLERMONT

Sugar Mama’s Bake Shoppe 
out of sight, but not gone

LINDA CHARLTON / SPECIAL TO THE DAILY COMMERCIAL

Leslie Kirkland, owner of Sugar Mama’s Bake Shoppe, takes red 
velvet cupcakes out of the oven.

“We’ll still have all 
the same things, the 
same phone number, 

website, email, 
everything, except 
for the storefront.”

Leslie Kirkland
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Don’t compare Israelis 
and Palestinians

Your political cartoon at the head 
of Voices was truly disgusting and 
shows no grasp of the realities of 
Israel and the Palestinians.

There is no moral equivalency be-
tween them, yet that cartoon says 
there is and that Israel is wrong. You 
have obviously forgotten the images 
of Palestinians dancing in the streets 
as the Twin Towers and Pentagon 
were still burning.

You obviously ignore the Hamas 
charter (among others) that calls for 
the annihilation of every Israeli and 
Jew worldwide — people who would 
gladly finish what Hitler started.

You ignore the images and inter-
views with mothers who are happy 
that their kids strapped bombs to 
themselves and walked into a packed 
pizzeria to kill other, innocent kids, 
and then hope that will be the fate of 
their remaining kids.

An Israeli prime minister was as-
sassinated by one of his own coun-
trymen because he made peace with 
Yassar Arafat, which Arafat then 
broke because he could not abide 
with a Jewish state, even though 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin had 
offered more than the Palestinians 
should have hoped for.

And as for the cage? It’s not 
the Israelis who have caged the 
Palestinians. It’s the other Arab coun-
tries. None of them, even though they 
actively encouraged the Palestinians 
to leave Israel in 1948, would let the 
Palestinians integrate into their own 
societies. It was the murder by Hamas 
of three Jewish kids that started this 
latest confrontation. It is Hamas that 
continually violates their own truces. 
It was Hamas that diverted billions of 
dollars of aid and construction mate-

rials to build miles of tunnels to cross 
the border into Israel to carry out 
raids of murder and kidnap.

Yet, despite all of this, you print 
such a despicable characterization of 
the only decent people in the Middle 
East.

KEITH BREEDLOVE | Groveland

Time to ante up
The Daily Commercial reported 

on Aug. 22 that Commissioner Leslie 
Campione, speaking to the Lake 100, 
of which she is a member, said the 
budget shortfall of $15 million can be 
covered without a tax increase.

She said using proceeds from the 
penny sales tax, keeping the budget 
spending levels as is, there would be 
a budget surplus of $1.4 million.

Campione said, “Why would we 
want to take $15 million out of the 
private sector?” (I guess she propos-
es to take it out of Lake County gov-
ernment services.) Here is an answer: 
How about jobs? Lake County gov-
ernment, including the Lake County 
Schools, the Sheriff ‘s Office, the 
county courts and county adminis-
trative offices for economic stimulus 
far outspend any one private sector 

entity. The combined payrolls of hun-
dreds of employees and the procure-
ment of private sector contractors are 
hundreds of millions of dollars. Most 
goes right back into the economy of 
Lake County.

The county manager said taxes 
would have to be raised in order not 
to lay off 30-50 employees and close 
libraries and other services. (The 
county is already at bare bones due to 
cutbacks over the last several years.)

Attorney Richard Langley said,” 
What is the role of government?” 
(See paragraph three above for a par-
tial answer.) “You don’t owe a park 
or recreation.” (Really?) If the coun-
ty does not provide parks and recre-
ational opportunities, some of those 
funds will likely be spent for recre-
ation elsewhere. “Give me police and 
fire protection.” (For years, the coun-
ty has not raised salaries for first re-
sponders. Raises are long overdue.) 
“You are not here to tend to the wants 
of people. You are here to tend to the 
needs of people.” (People might want 
better county commissioners, but 
will settle for their needs being met. 
County services are not frills deliv-
ered on a silver platter by an English 
butler; they are things citizens have 
asked for as necessary services.)

Ask the citizens who use Lake 
County parks and recreational fa-
cilities if they are basking in luxuri-
ous largess or are simply entertaining 
their families at our parks and rec-
reational facilities, using the librar-
ies, the streets and roads that have 
been provided for citizen and busi-
ness usage.

The county is in emergency mode 
now because the bare bones com-
missioners have used reserves and 
kicked the funding can further into 
the future for too long.

CHOICE EDWARDS | Clermont

L ake County is at a crossroads, if you’ll pardon the 
pun, and must decide what to do about its aging, 
deteriorating road system.

County officials came out with a report showing that 
45 percent of Lake’s roads – some 326 miles worth — 
are in critical need of repairs, yet the county has just a 
fraction of the funding it needs to do the work.

Daily Commercial staff writer Livi Stanford report-
ed that the county needs about $25 million to resurface 
roads but has just $2 million.

The problem is cumulative. The longer the county 
delays resurfacing roads, the worse the roads get and 
the more expensive they become to repair.

“If something does not change over the next couple 
of years, we are going to be in much more dire straits,” 
T.J. Fish, executive director of the Lake-Sumter Metro-
politan Planning Organization, told Stanford.

There are currently only two sources of funding for 
roads — a local gas tax of 6 cents, which is split be-
tween the county and its 14 municipalities, and a 
1-cent sales tax, which is divided equally between the 
county, the school board and the cities.

In November 2011, the Capital Facilities Advisory 
Committee was directed to propose sources for road 
funding. One of its principal recommendations was 
that the county impose an additional five-cent local 
gas tax.

That would generate about $3.7 million a year for 
roads, or an estimated $73 million over the next 20 
years.

There is some support for the idea among Lake 
County commissioners, who recognize that bad roads 
can have all kinds of consequences for a community, 
including hindering economic development.

Commissioner Jimmy Conner, while not a fan of rais-
ing taxes, believes a gas tax is better than property tax-
es because it spreads the cost over a larger number of 
people, including tourists.

We agree.
The fact is, good roads – like police and fire protec-

tion – are essential to a well-functioning communi-
ty. And Lake County can’t afford to kick this problem 
down the road any longer.

The problem is especially pressing in south Lake 
County, which is experiencing a population surge and 
is expected to experience a flood of newcomers when 
several large new developments break ground in the 
next few years.

Like it or not, the Orlando metropolitan area is drift-
ing this way, and a solid road system will be needed to 
support all that growth. Existing roads will have to be 
improved, and new roads will have to be constructed 
if Clermont, Groveland and surrounding areas are to 
avoid the kind of traffic snarls that frustrate residents 
and retard economic development.

Part of the solution appears to be within the grasp 
of the Lake County Commission, if they choose to em-
brace it: increasing the local option gas tax.

Just under half of Florida counties have imposed lo-
cal option gas taxes, ranging from 2 cents to 5 cents.

We recommend that the Lake County Commission 
levy an additional gas tax and begin fixing our roads, 
paving the way, so to speak, for good growth.
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If you know of 
a veteran living in 
Lake, Sumter or  
Marion counties 
whose name should 
be added  to the 
Lake County Veter-
ans Memorial, call 
352-314-2100, or  
go to to www.lakevet-
erans.com.

CALLING ALL VETERANS

Commission 
needs to deal 
with road 
issues now

Questions about 
EMS priorities

I, along with an increasing num-
ber of taxpayers, continue to high-
light the absence of transparency 
by this County Commission as one 
core defect in this budget cycle. The 
longer this state of affairs contin-

ues, one might easily surmise this 
is occurring to veil objectives the 
board is unwilling to reveal public-
ly. Or could this simply be a lack of 
leadership?

Regardless, the central question 
remains, at what point can we ex-
pect this board to exercise due dil-
igence by making available to the 
public clear countywide priorities 

supported by line-by-line, year-
to-year analysis of this entire bud-
get? For crying out loud folks, this is 
basic stuff.

By the way, a simple spreadsheet 
works for me. As far as I’m con-
cerned, fancy power points are not 
required.

ANDY DUBOIS | Howey-in-the-Hills

LETTER of the WEEK
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Place your ad here and
reach the Local Market!
VERY AFFORDABLE!

Call today 352-394-2183

D
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D004789811 E Hwy 50, Clermont, FL 34711 242-2240811 E Hwy 50, Clermont, FL 34711

Concealed 
Carry Courses

coming soon

Hunter
Safety
Courses
coming soon~ .22 mag. & .22 LR ammo IN STOCK ~

Large selection of new
and used firearms
-General Gunsmithing
-Bore Sighting
-Gun Cleaning
-KBB Gun Evaluations
-Ammo

BUY SELL LOAN TRADE
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Paid Political Advertisement Paid for and Approved by
Diane Travis - Candidate for Clermont City Council - Seat 5

• Save our Lakes
• Utalize All of our Assets
• Enhance Downtown Clermont
• Smart Spending, Don’t SpendMoreThanWeMake
• Create a Business-Friendly Environment

Thank you City of
Clermont voters,

for the Victory in the
Primary Election with
44.35% of the vote.

Please vote Diane Travis
on November 4th

www.VoteDianeTraivs.comD
00
29
84

Location: Clermont City Center
Address: 620 W.Montrose St., Clermont, FL
Date/Time: Sunday, Sept. 14th at 6 p.m.

Complimentary popcorn and water provided!

Sponsored by:
Clermont Connection Church
www.clermontconnection.org
clermontconnect@gmail.com

407.701.6155

FREE Movie Premier

attempt to hitch a ride. “Lit-
erally, as I was praying, this 
guy pulled over and all I 
could think was, ‘I’m go-
ing to get in this guy’s car so 
please don’t let him kill and 
eat me or something.’”

The driver, Mike Diorio, 
24, also a graduate of East 
Ridge, said he didn’t know 
what came over him be-
cause it was totally out of 
character for him to offer 
Madeiros a ride.

“I’ve always heard how 
dangerous it can be to 
pick up hitchhikers and I 
was thinking, ‘Man, is this 
guy gonna do something 
to me?’” Diorio said. “But 
when I looked at him close-
ly, he had his head down 
slightly and looked like he 
had no color in him. He 
looked pretty dehydrated 
and like he could use some 
help.”

Dirorio stopped at a gas 
station and bought Ma-
deiros some water, then a 
couple of double cheese-
burgers at a neighboring 
McDonald’s.

But Diorio didn’t have the 
heart to leave Madeiros on 
his own, so he calledo called 
his boss, Brian Coleman, 

at Cross Train Gym to ask 
about an opening he knew 
of at one of his other Cler-
mont businesses — Garden 
Grocers — an online gro-
cery delivery service.

“I wanted to help him out 
somehow. I mean, I didn’t 
want to just leave him at the 
McDonald’s or at a shelter 
or somewhere, but I didn’t 
know what to do, so I called 
Brian and asked if he could 
use some help. Brian said 
to bring Madeiros by. He 
wanted to pick his brain a 
little bit,” Diorio said.

Coleman said through 
the dirt and sweat, his first 
impression of Madeiros was 
positive.

“He was shaking so badly. 
He could barely speak at the 
time, but there was some-
thing about him,” Cole-
man said. “He seemed like 
a kid with good intentions 
who just needed a break. I 
thought maybe with a little 
guidance he can get back 
on the right track.”

Coleman hired Madeiros 
on the spot, paid for a cou-
ple of weeks at a nearby 
extended stay hotel and 
bought him some clothes, 
food and toiletries. He also 
had a few words of advice.

“I grew up in circum-
stances that weren’t the 
greatest in the world so I 
figure, hey, if you can help 

people, do it. I wouldn’t 
want to own a business 
without helping people,” 
Coleman said. “On the oth-
er hand, I didn’t want to get 
burned, so I told him I was 
giving him a job, but that I 
needed for him to show up 
on time every day, look de-
cent and be ready to work.”

Coleman said Madeiros 
has been doing for about 
three weeks now.

Madeiros is in the pro-
cess of applying for the 
U.S. Air Force but plans on 
working for Coleman for as 
long as possible.

“I try and be the first one 
here and the last one in my 
group to leave,” said Ma-
deiros, adding that he is 
thankful for the kindness 
and help Diorio and Cole-
man showed him. “I’m 
lucky I found a place where 
people are really nice. No, 
wait, I would say it’s clos-
er to being blessed, than 
lucky.”

Today, Coleman and Di-
orio are happy to see Ma-
deiros looking and doing 
better.

Madeiros, with a pay-
check or two under his belt, 
has started paying Coleman 
for the hotel stay.

“Because of the help I re-
ceived, I was able to get 
back on my feet,” he said. 
“I’m alive.”

GRAD 
FROM PAGE   A3
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CLERMONT

Blessed sacrament

catholic church

720 12th Street • Clermont, FL 34711
352-394-3562

Saturday Vigil Masses
English: 4 pm and Spanish: 7 pm

Sunday Masses:
8 am, 10 am, 12 noon (Contemporary Mass)

5 pm (Contemporary Mass)
Reconciliation on Saturday:
3:00 pm - 3:45 pm (Eng.)
6:15 pm - 6:45 pm (Sp.)

Corner of Hwy 50 & 12th St. (Rt 561)
www.blessedsacramentcc.com

clermont connection church

Meeting at the Clermont City Center
620 West Montrose Street

Clermont, FL 34711
10 AM on SUNDAYS

Worship band
Spirit-Empowered Teaching & Prayer

www.clermontconnection.org
(find us on facebook)

crossroads Family Fellowship

Christian Non-Denominational
Where our priority is God, Families & Community

15701 S.R. 50, #106
Clermont, FL 34711

At Greater Hills and Hwy 50
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Children classes both services

Men and women’s monthly meetings
Open prayer Tuesdays at 10:00 a.m.
Sr. Pastor’s Jim and Linda Watson

Assoc. Pastor’s Lee and Vanessa Dobson
www.crossroadsfamilyfellowship.org

crossroadsfamilyfellowship@gmail.com
Phone: (352)242-1144

God is good...all the time!

First united methodist

church

Making Disciples
Worship Services:

Sunday - 8 & 11am (Traditional)
Sunday - 9:30am (Contemporary)

Thursday - 7pm (Celebrate Recovery)
Reverend Doug Kokx,

Senior Pastor
Reverend Dawn Fryman,

Pastor of Congregational Care
950 Seventh Street
Clermont, FL 34711

352-394-2412

FUMC-Clermont.org

Grace community church

clermont, Fl

•Bible centered preaching

•Blended worship • Friendly atmosphere

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am

Many Other Activities each week

14244 Johns Lake Road, Clermont

(1/2 Mile East of Wal-Mart)

Jon Bekemeyer, Senior Pastor

407-877-4048

www.communitychurchclermont.org

liBerty Baptist church

Sundays

Bible Fellowship Groups 9:30 am

Worship Service 10:40 am

Family Prayer Service 6:00 pm

Wednesdays

Bible Study 7:00 pm

Groups for adults, teens, and children

~Nursery provided for all services~

Chris Johnson, Senior Pastor

For directions and more information, visit:

www.lbcclermont.org

11043 True Life Way

Clermont, FL 34711

352.394.0708

Located just off of Lakeshore Dr.

new JacoB’s chapel missionary

Baptist church

410 W. Hwy. 50 • Clermont, FL 34711

Phone: 352-394-4720 • Fax: 352-394-8669

Pastor: Rev. Rex Anderson

Assistant Pastor: Rev. Darryl Church

Youth Pastor: Rev. Tone Lundy

Church Clerk: Mrs. Lucressie D. Mcgriff

Church Motto: “Equipping Changed People

for A Changing World!”

Schedule of Worship Services

Sunday Morning Service - 11:00 a.m.

Youth/Adult Bible Study - Thursdays - 6:45 p.m.

e-mail addresses:

newjacobschapel3@aol.com (Pastor Anderson)

thechapel2013@gmail.com (Church Clerk)

Contact: Lucressie Mcgriff - 352-348-7955

real liFe christian

church

“Helping Real People Find Real Faith”

Worship Times

Saturday 6:00pm

Sunday 9:30am, 11:15am & 6:00pm

Vida Real (en español), Domingos a las 6:00pm

Family Night is every Wednesday!

Lil’ Life Groups (Nursery - 5th grade) 6:30-7:30pm

The Way (Middle School) - 6:30-7:30pm

Catalyst (High School) - 7:30-8:30pm

Real Parenting - 6:30-7:30pm

www.getreallife.com

1501 Steve’s Rd.

Clermont, FL

352-394-3553

south lake presByterian

church

A Place of Love, Life & Growth

131 Chestnut St., Clermont

352-394-2753

East Ave - 1 block south of SR 50

Worship Times:

Sunday

9 AM (Contemporary) ; 11 AM (Traditional)

Church school for all ages 10:00 AM

Childcare provided

Youth Group - Wednesdays 6:30-8:30 PM

www.southlakepresbyterian.org

st. matthias episcopal

church

574 West Montrose Street

Clermont, FL 34711

352.394.3855

www.stmatthiasfl.com

Sunday Services

8:00 am (Rite I)

10:00 am (Rite II)

5:00 pm (Praise & Worship)

Spiritual Growth

Sunday School • Youth Group • Nursery

Adult Bible Study • Women’s Bible Study

Men’s Prayer Breakfast

FERNDALE

Ferndale Baptist church

at CR455 & CR561A

407-469-3888

Pastor: Gordon (Bird) Sanders

Sunday School: 9:15 am

Sunday Morning Worship: 10:30 am

Evening Worship &

Discipleship Study: 6:00 pm

TeamKid: Sunday 6:30 pm

Wednesday: 7:00 pm

Prayer Service, Youth Activities,

Mission Kids for Children

Groveland

First Baptist church

oF Groveland

137 E. Cherry St. • 429-2651

Sunday School 9:45 am

Sunday Services 10:50 am & 6:00 pm

Wednesday Service 6:30 pm

mt. olive missionary

Baptist church

Sunday Worship Service - 11:00 AM

Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Bible Study - Wednesday 7:00 PM

Youth Bible Study - Wednesday 7:00 PM

Come As You Are. All Are Welcome!

15641 Stuckey Loop

Stuckey, FL 34736 (West of Mascotte, FL)

Rev. Dr. Clarence L. Southall-Pastor

Phone: (352) 429-3888

Fax: (352) 429-3848

MINNEOLA

conGreGation sinai oF

minneola

A Progressive Jewish Congregation

Shabbat services are conducted every

Friday at 7:30 pm

Services are held at the synagogue located at:

303A North US Highway 27, Minneola

Religious School, Men’s Club & Women’s Club

Message line: 352-243-5353

Email: congregationsinai@cfl.rr.com

Web: congregationsinai-clermont.org

new liFe presByterian

church, pca

18237 E. Apshawa Rd.

Minneola, FL 34715

Music Ministries

407-920-0378

Sunday School 9:30 am

Worship 10:45 am

temple oF the livinG God

415 Old Hwy 50 • 394-4596

Sunday School 9:30 am

Sunday Worship & Children’s Church 11:00 am

Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 pm

Wed Worship & Youth Service 7:00 pm

Rev. Loyce Rowland

MONTVERDE

woodlands lutheran (lcms)

15333 CR 455, Montverde, FL 34756

407-469-2525

www.woodlandschurch.com

Pastor Rev. Dr. Brian Kneser

Sunday Service 8:30 am & 11 am

Sunday School 9:45 am

OAKLAND

presByterian church

218 E. Oakland Ave.

(1/2 mile N. Hwy 50 at

Tubb St./ West Orange Lumber)

8:45 am Contemporary Worship

9:45 am Sunday School For All Ages

11:00 am Traditional Worship

Nursery Provided All Services

407-656-4452

Dr. Robert P. Hines, Jr.

www.oaklandpres.org

South LakeSouth Lake Gathering Places

Spiritual Worship
for

Gathering Places

Spiritual Worship
for

BECKER FUNERAL HOME
“Serving Florida Families Since 1957”

- A Full Service Home -
Locally Owned & Operated

Ron Becker & Charles Becker, Funeral Directors

352-394-7121
806 W. Minneola Ave., Clermont, FL

Cremation Choices
Direct Cremation

$675
Plus Container

Ron Becker, Director

352-394-8228
921 S. US Hwy 27, Minneola, FL
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asked city staff to put to-
gether Walker’s nomina-
tion. “She’s just the most de-
lightful person to be around 
and she’d do anything for 
anyone. Not only that, but 
she also knows everything 
there is to know about the 
history of South Lake Coun-
ty and has worked so hard 
to help preserve it.”

Walker’s paternal grandfa-
ther, Archibald Gano, brought 
the family to south Lake and 
ran a sawmill in what was 
once known as Villa City. 
George Myers, her maternal 
grandfather, was Mascotte’s 
first mayor. In all, six genera-
tions of her family have lived 
in south Lake County.

Dolores Gano Walker was 
the first bookkeeper for 
what is now South Lake Hos-
pital and has been involved 
with First United Method-
ist Church and served as 
the secretary for Clermont’s 
centennial committee.

Walker also had a hand 
in the development of the 
Groveland, South Lake and 
Lake County historical so-
cieties, and was part of the 
group that committed to 
preserving and develop-
ing Clermont’s Historic Vil-
lage, where on Sundays she 
donates her time as a tour 
guide for the museums.

“It’s a very nice thing but 
there are so many other 
people who do many other 
things too,” said Walker, 88. 
“I was surprised and appre-
ciative of course.”

W.A. Milton, Jr., a former 

Lake County judge nomi-
nated Hester.

“Jacky’s family was the 
oldest family in Leesburg 
and Jacky did so many 
things in her lifetime and 
did them well,” Milton said.

After graduating high 
school in 1941, Hester en-
rolled in the National Youth 
Administration. She re-
ceived a certificate in Sheet 
Metal Work and Radio Code 
& Theory, after which she 
became the first female ra-
dio telegraph operator in 
Commercial Aviation, free-
ing men for the war effort.

When Hester returned to 
Lake County in 1959, she 
worked as a teacher at Lees-
burg High School. Later, she 
joined her family as the sec-
retary and treasurer of the 
Hester & Stinson Lumber 
Co. in Leesburg and served 
12 years as the Clerk of the 
County Judge’s Court.

Hester died on June 2 at 
the age of 90.

HALL 
FROM PAGE   A1

saw from a perspective that only his 
crew and those in the F-15’s flying 
alongside them as military escorts 
witnessed.

“It was chilling. It’s kind of hard to 
describe,” said Feldman of the things 
he saw and took pictures of from the 
inside of a Cessna 182. “(The scene) 
looked like a kid’s game of pick-up 
sticks. I could see emergency work-
ers crawling over all the rubble. They 
looked like ants crawling over a fall-
en forest.”

“I come up with all sorts of euphe-
misms, but really, what we were see-
ing was just all kinds of devastation.”

In 2001, Feldman, now 69, was 
based in Eastern Long Island. After 
the 9/11 attacks, he was notified that 
he was to document what had hap-
pened to lower Manhattan.

It took Feldman and two other 
crew members about one hour to get 
to the scene by plane. They took pic-
tures for about 90 minutes before 

flying back to their base.
Feldman said the Cessna 182 was 

built to fly “low and slow” and was 
outfitted for photo reconnaissance

“We got as low as 900 feet above 
the ground, so we had a very good 
view of everything. I couldn’t believe 
some of what we were seeing. But 
first of all, we were flying under or-
der, so any type of emotions had to 
wait,” Feldman said. “Definitely, the 
emotions happened afterwards and 
are still lingering.”

In May (of 2014), Feldman and his 
wife Ilene, attended the grand open-
ing of the National 9/11 Memorial 
Museum at Ground Zero, along with 
emergency service personnel and 
first responders. Some of Feldman’s 
pictures are permanently displayed 
in the museum.

Feldman, a consulting engineer, 
is still involved in the military after 
more than 25 years, as a reservist. 
Feldman lives with his wife at Kings 
Ridge in Clermont.

HISTORY 
FROM PAGE   A1

Andrew 
Feldman 
holds a 
photo he 
took on 
September 
11, 2001.

LINDA 
CHARLTON / 
SPECIAL TO 

THE DAILY 
COMMERCIAL
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**ALL PRICES ARE PLUS TAX, TAG AND DEALER/DOCUMENTATION FEES OF $899.90. OFFERS CANNOT BE USED IN COMBINATION WITH OTHER ADVERTISED SPECIALS.
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALES AND MUST PRESENT AD AT TIME OF OFFER. EXCLUDES PREVIOUS SALES. PICTURES ARE FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY.

www.orlandopre-owned.com

EAST
8701 E. Colonial Dr. • Orlando, FL 32817

888-535-2694CALL
TODAY

NORTH
615-625 N. Hwy. 17-92 • Longwood, FL 32750

888-722-3217CALL
TODAY

WEST
3407 West Colonial Drive • Orlando, FL 32808

888-760-3893CALL
TODAY

$7,999**

2003 BMW Z3 CONV
New Top, Nice Car, Great Price!

STK#NC14627A

$4,999**

2000 NISSAN FRONTIER
Crew Cab, Nice Truck Great Price,

Only At Orlando Kia North!
STK#NC14705A

$9,888**

2004 CHEVY AVALANCHE
Crew Cab Truck, Great Price Good Shape –

Only At Orlando Kia North!
STK#NT15836A

$16,888**

2010 NISSAN TITAN SE KING CAB
All Power, Equipped, 1 Owner,

Clean CARFAX, Quad Cab!
STK#KT15089B

$8,999**

2007 FORD EXPLORER
3rd Row SUV, Great Shape And Value,

Only At Orlando Kia North!
STK#NT15053A

$7,488**

2006 NISSAN ALTIMA S
Non-Smoker, S Trim Level, Power Mirrors,
Windows, Locks, 1 Owner! Clean CARFAX!

STK#CK14360A

$2,188**

2003 KIA RIO LX
Fresh Trade In, Non-Smoker,

Clean CARFAX, Automatic
STK#KC15215A

$18,688**

2012 JEEP WRANGLER
Sahara Edition! 4x4, 2 Owners

Clean CARFAX!
STK#CK14296B

$7,999**

2005 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Cold Air, Luxury, Unbelievable Shape!

Only At Orlando Kia North!
STK#NC14734A

$8,999**

2007 HYUNDAI AZERA
Luxury, Equipment And Style,
Only At Orlando Kia North!

STK#NC15021A

$10,888**

2009 CHEVROLET IMPALA LT
Fresh Trade In Automatic, Clean CARFAX!

Florida Vehicle! All Power Equipment!
STK#CK14345B

$11,488**

2007 BMW 525i
4-Door, All Power Equipped, Leather,

Sunroof, Clean CARFAX!
STK#KC15250A

$17,760**

2012 KIA OPTIMA HYBRID EX
Beat the gas crunch with this car. I dare you. It is

nicely equipped with features such as
2.4L I4 MPI Hybrid Electric DOHC.

**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!
STK#C151243A

$23,895**

2012 DODGE RAM 1500 QUAD CREW CAB
Buttons and switches are befitting. Gauges
are engineering goodness. You won’t find

a nicer 2012 Dodge Ram 1500 at this price
than this low-mileage gem.

**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!
STK#EC14807A

$13,989**

2013 CHRYSLER 200 TOURING
This is the ultimate car that is guaranteed to

fit your needs. It is nicely equipped.
**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!

STK#000PE802

$30,985**

2011 FORD F-250SD 2WD SRW CREW CAB
Read this! In a class by itself!

Orlando Kia - East is honored to offer this
reliable 2011 Ford F-250SD

that is ready to get to work for you.
**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!

STK#EC14856B

$5,288**

2006 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Non-Smoker, Ice Cold A/C, Automatic,

All Power Equipped!
STK#KC15241A

$2,888**

2000 FORD WINDSTAR LX
Fresh Trade, New Tires,
Cold A/C, Non-Smoker!

STK#CK14022A

$7,888**

2009 KIA SPORTAGE 4X2
4 Dr, 2 Wheel Drive, All Powered

Equipped, Non-Smoker! One Owner
STK#CK14045B

$12,488**

2007 HONDA CR-V EX-L
Leather, Sunroof, 2 Wheel Drive,

Clean CARFAX!
STK#CK14288B

$6,488**

2006 NISSAN SENTRA S
Fresh Trade In, Automatic, All Power

Equipment! Low Miles! Clean CARFAX
STK#KT14359A

$6,488**

2007 FORD TAURUS SE
Florida Vehicle, All Power Equipped,

Automatic, Non-Smoker, Clean CARFAX!
STK#CK14284B

$3,999**

2003 NISSAN ALTIMA
Loaded, Leather Roof, Auto, Great Shape,

Only At Orlando Kia North!
STK#PN5044A

$4,999**

2005 HONDA CIVIC
5 Spd, Coupe Good Shape,
Only At Orlando Kia North!

STK#NC14482A

$5,999**

2005 FORD ESCAPE
Nice SUV, Great Price And Condition,

Only At Orlando Kia North!
STK#NC14270A

$2,999**

1992 MAZDA MIATA
Fun Car, Summer At Its Best,
Only At Orlando Kia North!

STK#NT14211B

$6,999**

2005 KIA SPORTAGE
Low Mileage, Great Shape Don’t Miss…

Only At Orlando Kia North!
STK#NC15032A

$3,999**

2006 HYUNDAI ELANTRA
Great Transportation Reliable,

Only At Orlando Kia North!
STK#NC14638A

$5,999**

2008 FORD FOCUS
Great Transportation, EZ Payments,

Only At Orlando Kia North!
STK#NC14810A
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3 Convenient
Locations

We Wanna See Ya In A KIA!

OVER 900 NEW
VEHICLES

TO CHOOSE
FROM

$6,888**

2007 TOYOTA COROLLA S
Power Mirrors, Windows, Keyless!

One Owner
STK#CK14286A

$19,989**

2012 CHEVROLET CAMARO 2LT
What a sweetheart!

When was the last time you smiled as you
turned the ignition key?

**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!
STK#EC14624A

$14,898**

2012 JEEP COMPASS
Talk about a deal! Hurry and take advantage

now! If you demand the best things in life,
this outstanding 2012 Jeep Compass is the

low-mileage SUV for you.
STK#EC15087A

**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!

$9,885**

2007 KIA SORENTO
Be prepared to be transformed when you
get behind the wheel and feel the power

surge right into your very soul.
**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!

STK#T151304A

$13,995**

2010 FORD TAURUS LTD
It will save you money by keeping you on

the road and out of the mechanic’s garage.
**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!

STK#EC15023A

2013 CHEVROLET CAPTIVA SPORT LT
When you say quality, Chevrolet comes

immediately to mind, and this Chevrolet Captiva
Sport is no exception. It is nicely equipped.
**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!

STK#000PE798

$15,576**

$10,995**

2011 DODGE CALIBER MAINSTREET
When you say quality, Dodge comes

immediately to mind, and this Dodge
Caliber is no exception.

**ONLY AT EAST ORLANDO KIA**!!!!!
STK#ET14267A
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Discove

r...
Osprey Lodge Music Festival

Fri Sep 5 • 6pm: Polynesian Luau ($7 ticket)
Sun Sep 7 • 2pm: Grandparents Day Celebration (Free)
Tues Sep 9 • 3pm: Jazz Pianist & Talent Show (Free)
Wed Sep 10 • 3pm: English Afternoon Tea Party ($15 ticket)

Thr Sep 11 • 4pm: “Senior Prom” Sock Hop (Free)
1761 Nightingale Lane • Tavares, FL 32778 | OspreyLodgeTavares.com352-253-5100 D
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LEISURE

Staff Report

The East Ridge High School 
football team showed improve-
ment in its second game of the 
season.

But it wasn’t enough to secure 
the Knights’ first win.

Ezekiel Thomas scored two 

touchdowns for Tavares to lead 
the Bulldogs to a 27-13 win 
against the Knights, which made 
a late charge to get on the score-
board.

Both offenses got off to a slug-
gish start, thanks to stout defense 
by both teams.

Tavares coach Chris Gauntlett 

said both defenses played “lights 
out,” while East Ridge coach 
Ashour said his defensive line 
played particularly well.

In the second half, Tavares 
turned up heat when Thomas 
found running room and found 
open space as a receiver. Thomas 
picked up a receiving and rushing 

touchdown.
East Ridge’s offense came to life 

in the fourth quarter. Zach Hon-
nold led the team in rushing yards 
and played both sides of the ball. 
The late spark in the fourth quar-
ter, however, proved to be too lit-
tle too late.

Tavares’ Tadarrius Patrick was a 

pest for the Knights’ offense.
The Bulldogs improved to 1-1 

with the win and will play at Uma-
tilla at Friday.

East Ridge fell to 0-2 and the 
schedule gets even tougher with 
a road game in Bushnell against 
longtime rival South Sumter, the 
top-ranked team in Class 5A.

East Ridge comes up short against Tavares

PAUL BARNEY I Staff Writer
paul.barney@dailycommercial.com

GROVELAND — Eagles 
coach Mark Woolum said 
it best.

Friday night’s game 
against Lake Minneola was 
a “war” and a “battle.”

In the end, victory went 
to the home team.

Result: 38-33.
“Both teams came to bat-

tle and we came up ahead 
at the end, simple as that,” 
Woolum said. “Nobody 
wanted to lose this game 
that’s for sure. Both teams 
fought to the last second 
and we had to make one 
more play than they did 
and ended up victors.”

Trailing 33-32 with 8:04 
left after Jesse Fiske con-
nected with Blake Les-
cault-Flemming for a 63-
yard touchdown, South 

Lake (2-0) respond-
ed on the ensuing drive 
when Charles Hutchin-
son capped off a nine-play 
drive with a 3-yard run.

The Eagles started the 
drive at the Hawks’ (1-1) 
40-yard line after consecu-
tive penalties. Woolum said 
he felt pretty good about 

his team’s chances to score 
with eight minutes left.

“We felt confident,” he 
said. “We had them going 
backwards a little bit on 
the offensive line. I think 
we were controlling the 
line of scrimmage towards 
the end of the fourth quar-
ter and we just got a bet-

ter push than they did up 
front.”

Lake Minneola still had 
3:53 left to put togeth-
er a game-winning drive, 
but instead of only need-
ing a field goal, the Hawks 
needed a touchdown since 
their 2-point conversion 
attempt failed on their last 
drive.

The Hawks got inside the 
Eagles’ 10-yard line, but a 
pass interference call, fol-
lowed by two runs of nega-
tive yardage, Lake Minneo-
la found itself pushed back 
to the 39-yard line. Con-
secutive incomplete passes 
on third and fourth down 
handed the ball back to 
South Lake, which ran out 
the clock.

The win capped off a great 
comeback for the Eagles, 

Late takedown
Fourth-quarter touchdown gives Eagles edge over Lake Minneola

PHOTOS BY BRETT LE BLANC / DAILY COMMERCIAL

ABOVE: South Lake High School senior Kevin Evans (22) runs the football during Friday’s game between Lake Minneola 
and South Lake at South Lake High School in Groveland. BELOW: South Lake senior Nick Guidetti (11) throws the ball 
during Friday’s game between the Lake Minneola High School Hawks and the South Lake High School Eagles at South 
Lake High School in Groveland.

PAUL BARNEY | Staff Writer
paul.barney@dailycommercial.com

Eagles volleyball coach Ra-
chel Adams is hoping the rest 
of the season goes much like 
the first set on Sept. 3.

The second, third and 
fourth sets are a different sto-
ry.

After coming from behind 
to take the first set, Mont-
verde Academy couldn’t con-
tinue momentum as it fell to 
Lake Highland Preparatory in 
four sets, 25-23, 9-25, 18-25 
and 17-25.

Injuries didn’t help the Ea-
gles’ cause.

Montverde Academy (0-
1) was playing without one 
of its starting setters in Re-

nata Martins, who suffered a 
wrist injury. Two of the team’s 
starters were also playing 
with rolled ankles.

“We had to totally switch 
up our offense yesterday, so 
I was really excited that the 
girls came out with their guns 
out ready to play despite that 
obstacle that happened,” Ad-
ams said. “I was really excited 
to see them come out strong 
and fired up. This is the first 
time Montverde has ever tak-
en a set off Lake Highland 
ever in the history of the pro-
gram.

“That was a big thing for 
them to do despite the fact 
that we have three injured 
starters right now.”

The Eagles weren’t fazed 

in the first set, overcoming a 
13-8 deficit to win 25-23. The 
first set included eight ties. 
Tied at 23, Montverde Acad-
emy got a kill from Marina 
Frantzezos Kotzias and a ser-
vice ace from Giovana Setter.

Setter started the second 
set with an ace to give the Ea-
gles the early lead, but it was 
all Lake Highland after that.

Leading 7-3, the Highland-
ers (1-2) went on a 9-0 run 
to extend their lead to 16-
3. A point from Patricia Cos-
ta ended the run, but Lake 
Highland outscored Mont-
verde Academy 9-5 the rest of 
the set behind the hard-hit-
ting Tristin Kott, who had 
three kills down the stretch.

MONTVERDE

Montverde falls to Highlanders 

BRETT LE BLANC / DAILY COMMERCIAL

Montverde junior Isabelle Zatoni (6) spikes the ball during Wednesday’s game between 
Montverde Academy and Lake Highland Prepatory School at Montverde Academy on 
Sept. 3.

FRANK JOLLEY | Staff Writer
frank.jolley@dailycommercial.com

GROVELAND — Bre’ette 
Ison is about more than vol-
leyball.

A junior setter at South 
Lake High School who has 
helped the Eagles to a 2-1 
record this season, Ison is a 
true student-athlete.

Ison had five kills in 
South Lake’s season-open-
ing win against Tavares and 
is an emotional leader on 
the floor. But she is even 
more proud of her academ-
ic accomplishments.

She sports a 3.6 un-
weighted grade point av-
erage and a 4.2 weighted 
GPA. In addition, Ison is a 
dual enrollment student. 
She carries a 3.5 GPA in her 
college classes and hopes to 
earn an engineering degree.

As a result of her academ-
ic and athletic accomplish-
ments, Ison was named the 
athlete of the week by the 
South Lake All-Sport Boost-
ers.

“I’d love to play volleyball 
in college, but I’m really fo-

cused on academics right 
now,” Ison said. “That’s what 
is most important to me 
right now. I have big goals 
for myself. I’d also like to 
earn a law degree.”

Ison hopes to attend the 
University of Florida after 
graduating from South Lake 
to pursue her legal and en-
gineering goals. After col-
lege, Ison said she would 
like to work with computers 
or become a lawyer.

She considers herself to 
be a role model at South 
Lake and hopes to become 
an example who coaches 
will refer to in future sea-
sons.

“I want to be known as 
someone who was a really 
hardworking student-ath-
lete,” Ison said. “Someone 
who was a leader in the 
classroom and in athletics. I 
never gave up at anything I 
did and I like to help others 
to be their best.

“I strive to be a genuine 
and good person and I hope 
the example I try to set can 
motivate others.”

Ison leads in 
classroom, on 
volleyball court

BRETT LE BLANC / DAILY COMMERCIAL

South Lake sophomore Bre’ette Ison (2) and Gabby Howard 
(5) celebrate a point during a match on Aug. 26 between 
South Lake High School and Tavares at Tavares High School.SEE EAGLES | B4

SEE MVA | B4
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Clermont High School’s 
Memorial Field (field 
at Clermont Middle 

School) is the scene of lots 
of hard work as the High-
landers ’49 edition buckles 
down. With two weeks of 
twice-a-day workouts be-
hind them the boys are ea-
ger to mix it up.

Ray Glass and Don Smith 
will handle the center post 
if they continue to im-
prove as they have the past 
two weeks. Rudy Bowen 

and Buddy Aulls are hard 
at work mastering the ball-
handling technique re-
quired by the “T.” Both 
show an attitude for the job 
and Bowen should devel-
op into a finer passer if he 
can iron out a few mechan-
ical faults.

Ted Johnson can han-
dle the fullback spot and 
do the signal calling. This 
cagey veteran can be ex-
pected to take advantage of 
any defensive lapses on the 

part of the opposition. Har-
old Hunziker and Max Judy 
round out the backfield 
even though they’ve been 
handicapped by minor in-
juries.

Up front, where the real 
football is played, the job 
will be to find the right 
combination between end 
Norris Hutchingson and 
Paul Lane, who might be 
shifted to the left tackle 
spot.

Lee Sheldon will hold 

down the right flank. Im-
proved blocking would 
make this boy a fine offen-
sive end. Al Cole has been 
all alone at right tackle. If 
he can learn to protect his 
territory on defense he will 
play a lot this fall.

The real battle will take 
place at the guard spots. 
Calvin Crawley, Don Mat-
tioda, Ralph Meyerhoff, 
Don Smith, Ray Glass and 
one or two others will be 
given plenty of opportuni-

ty to prove their worth. The 
answer to the whole line 
riddle lies in these two po-
sitions.

A look at the schedule 

— Cocoa, Umatilla, Ocoee, 
Apopka, Tavares, Win-
ter Garden, Mount Dora, 
and Groveland — prom-
ises plenty of lively enter-
tainment for the next 10 
weeks.

To repeat University of 
Florida Coach Bear Wolfe’s 
classic remark, “On any giv-
en night we might beat any 
of them and on any giv-
en night any of them might 
beat us.”

Around The CommuniTy

 ■ HOMETOWN: Monticello, N.Y.

 ■ OCCUPATION: Hairstylist                            

 ■ FAMILY: I’m the last of four 
kids, born in Huancayo, Peru. I am 
married to Christopher Cherry and 
am mom of two beautiful boys, 
Christopher, 6, Daniel, 2, and our 
female black lab Charley.

What do you enjoy most about 
south Lake County?  

I love the beautiful wildlife, espe-
cially the birds and all the flower-
ing trees and bushes. Just gor-
geous!

1) If you had to summarize your 
philosophy of life in one sen-
tence, what would it be?  

Be grateful when you wake up, 
with those you encounter and 
before closing your eyes for the 
night.

2) Name a person or incident 
you’ve come across recently 
that’s touched you in some way. 
Why did this person or incident 
impress you so much?

My friend recently shared on Face-
book about her daughter who, at 
age 3, had been diagnosed with 
learning disabilities relating to au-
tism. She also suffered seizures 
and wasn’t able to communicate 
until age 7. Doctors told her she 
wouldn’t improve and that she 
would never be able to attend a 
regular school, let alone graduate 
from high school. Well, years of pa-
rental love, dedication, therapy and 
tears are paying off big time. Her 
daughter has made so much prog-
ress that she is now enrolled in a 
five-year program to graduate from 
a public high school, proving ev-
eryone wrong. She now has a real 
chance of college.

3) How does what you do contrib-
ute to the welfare of the area? 

I believe in helping others feel 
their best as well as lifting up their 
spirits. We have no idea the trials 
people are facing each day. When 
they come in to have their hair 
done, I’m there to focus on them 
and take care of them so they can 
forget about their worries for a lit-
tle while and leave feeling a little 
more relaxed and beautiful.

4) Name one of your greatest ac-
complishments so far.

My greatest accomplishment is 
my family, hands down. They are 
my greatest blessing. After them 
it would be my travels. In my ear-
ly 20s I traveled throughout half 
of Mexico and got a chance to 
immerse myself in the beautiful 
Mexican culture. Later on, I did 
the three-day hike to Machu Pic-
chu in Peru.

5) What’s something you’ve al-
ways wanted to do but haven’t 
yet? 

I have always wanted to hang 
glide.

FROM THE FILES | 65 YEARS AGO — 1949

Reliving history through pages of the South Lake Press
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SUBMITTED PHOTO

Left to right, Marlene Moreno and Katie Everett of Trilogy Orlando 
homebuilders and Julie Hulley, founder/director of Back to School is 
COOL Lake County, accepted two carloads of school supplies donated 
to Back to School is COOL, based in Minneola. The needed school 
supplies will benefit homeless and economically challenged students 
in Lake County. For information about Back to School is COOL or to 
donate, go to www.backtoschooliscool.org.

TRILOGY ORLANDO BUILDER  
DONATES BIG FOR STUDENTS

SUBMITTED PHOTO

More than 800 book lovers of all ages shopped for books, CDs, VHS 
tapes and puzzles during the Friends of the Library semiannual sale at 
the Cooper Memorial Library in Clermont, Aug. 1-6. The event garnered 
more than $6,700 to be used for projects and reading programs for 
children and teens at the library. Books and items for the sale were 
donated throughout the year by individuals, clubs, schools and other 
organizations. Donations can be delivered to the library circulation desk. 
For information about the Friends of the Library, call 352-989-4706.

THRONGS OF PEOPLE ATTEND  
SEMIANNUAL SALE AT THE LIBRARY

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Lake County Judge Terry Neal shakes hands with Kiwanis Club of 
Clermont President Alan Garcia. Neal addressed the Kiwanis Club of 
Clermont in August. She gave an animated and humorous talk, adding 
she resided in Lake County for many years and recalls when current 
six-lane highways were once orange groves.

JUDGE NEAL ADDRESSES KIWANIANS

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Clermont Toastmasters would like to congratulate, from left, William 
Sutter (Best Table Topics), Donald Toldson (Best Speaker and Most 
Improved), Thomas Spencer (Best Evaluator) and Wendy Stone (Club 
President) at the Aug. 11 meeting. Clermont Toastmasters meets every 
Monday night at 6:30 p.m. at the Seventh Day Adventist Church, 100 
Minnehaha Ave. in Clermont. For information, call 352-234-6495.

CLERMONT TOASTMASTERS CHAMPS

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Left to right, Kent Adcock, CEO of Habitat; past Elks President Joey 
Eberline; Tesa Fansler, Habitat for Humanity of Lake-Sumter regional 
director; and Jim Yaskiewicz, Elks Lodge adviser, are shown at a recent 
check presentation of $2,000 on behalf of South Lake Elks Lodge to 
Habitat to put toward a new house for a south Lake veteran. Leslie 
Eberline, former secretary for south Lake, wrote the grant that enabled 
this donation.

SOUTH LAKE ELKS DONATE  
TO HABITAT FOR HUMANITY

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Clermont Toastmasters congratulates, from left, Barbara Amato (Best 
Table Topics), Donald Toldson (Most Improved), Dantette Nicholas 
(Best Evaluator), Joyce Prakke (Best Speaker) and Wendy Stone (club 
president) at the July 14 meeting. Clermont Toastmasters meets every 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the SDA Church, 100 Minnehaha Ave., in 
Clermont. For information, go to www.clermonttoastmasters.org or call 
352-234-6495.

TOASTMASTER GREATS
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NEW GAME EVERY WEDNESDAY

ENTRY FORM
Name ________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

Home Phone ________________________________________________________________

Work Phone ________________________________________________________________

HOW TO PLAY
1. Find the hidden Bingo chips

within the advertisements in
this section that spell “Bingo”

2. Mark an “X” on the matching
numbers on your entry form.

3. Fill out your name, address, daytime phone &
home phone numbers and mail the entry form
and Bingo card to:

South Lake Press
c/o Bingo
732 W. Montrose St
Clermont, FL 34711

CONTEST RULES
1. Any resident of any area within South Lake Press’s circulation area may enter. Participants

must be 21 years of age or older. Employees of South Lake Press, their immediate families,
independent contractors and carriers of South Lake Press are ineligible. Drawing will be held
each Tuesday. Entry forms must be received by Monday at noon following the Wednesday
publication. South Lake Press retains the right to publish the winner’s name in the following
week’s newspaper.

2. Official entry form: Limit one entry per person per week. Entries must be made on the official
entry blank published in South Lake Press. All entries become property of South Lake Press.

3. Winners will be notified via the phone the week following the drawing. If unable to reach
winner, the prize will be given away the upcoming week.

4. Claiming a prize: Winner must present proof of age with a drivers license or Social Security
card. Alteration of these documents will lead to immediate disqualification.

Each Wednesday the readers of South Lake Press will receive a Bingo. By correctly identifying
Bingo chips in several advertiser’s ads, you’ll qualify for the drawing to be held each week.
Entries may be mailed or delivered to South Lake Press. South Lake Press’s Bingo are available
each week at: 732 W. Montrose St, Clermont, Fl 34711. No purchase necessary. Please print
legible, we are not held responsible for misspelled names.

BINGOBINGO
SOUTH LAKE PRESS

Serving Clermont, Minneola, Groveland, Mascotte, Montverde

7 25 34 47 67
13 18 31 59 74
9 21 FREE

SPACE 53 72
2 16 42 48 63
5 29 39 52 68

NIB OGB OI NG

Last Weeks Winner:
Diane Russell

WIN $25
CASH!

WIN $25
CASH!

SEPTEMBER 13 & 14
$2 DONATION TO BENEFIT THE

MOFFITT CANCER CENTER

ARTS & CRAFTS
LIVE MUSIC,

FREE TOURS &
WINE TASTING

WWW.LAKERIDGEWINERY.COM

DON’T FORGET! YOU CAN FIND OUR WINE IN YOUR
LOCAL SUPERMARKET OR WINE SHOP.
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Clermont’s Newest
Seafood/Steakhouse!

Open 11am Tuesday- Saturday
Full Bar until 2am Fri. & Sat.
Sunday Brunch 10am-3pm

794 W. Minneola Ave.
In Historic Downtown Clermont!

352-242-3800

Happy
Hour
2 for 1,
3-7pm

$850 1/2 Rack Rib Week
Sept. 9th-12th

$750 Fish & Chips Week
Sept. 16-19

The Cast
Sept. 13th
9pm-1am

Live

Enterta
inment

Nightly

Class Act Trio
Sept. 20th
9pm-1am
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HEARD AT THE MOVIES
BY JOEL FAGLIANO / EDITED BY WILL SHORTZ

No. 0831
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 ACROSS

1 Halle Berry was 
once runner-up for 
this

8 Foreheads
13 Hanes competitor
16 Identify on 

Facebook
19 Ties up
20 French filmmaker 

who led the 
Cinéma Pur 
movement

22 When Earth Day is 
celebrated: Abbr.

23 Jewish bread/
Played, as a violin/
Throw (1950)

25 Tan-line producer, 
maybe

26 Ring material
27 ___ cloud (source 

of comets)
28 Org. in “The 

Sopranos”
29 Spend time in idle 

reverie
30 One quarter of 

a quartet
31 Toyota rival/

Measure of 
power/Insult 
(1954)

36 Parisian possessive
37 Sound units
38 Strip club fixture
39 Anagram — and 

synonym — of 
71-Across

40 Peace in the Middle 
East

42 Forbes competitor
44 Ca, Ce, Co or Cu

47 Reside/Savage/
Puzzle (out)/Wash 
(2013)

53 Greatly desired 
objects

54 Any of the “South 
Park” characters

55 Strike concern
56 Kiss’s partner
58 Bananas
59 Number by a door?
61 Islamic spirit
62 Inner: Prefix
63 Dating-service 

datum
64 Hooligan/Strange/

Silo contents 
(1972)

68 Only non-U.S. 
M.L.B. team: 
Abbr.

69 Some cameras, 
for short

71 See 39-Across
72 Like a milquetoast
73 Complete  reversal
75 Comedian Kevin
76 Seed
77 Obama follower?
78 Sad news
79 Wildlife protector/

Difficult/Hotel 
door feature 
(1980)

84 Have the lead
85 “Chances ___ …”
86 Load bearer?
87 Memo opener
90 California-roll 

ingredient
93 “That’s what she 

___”
94 Road block?
97 “In what way?”/

Like overcooked 
steak/Possess/
European capital 
on a gulf (1985)

102 Get whipped
103 British author who 

wrote “The Old 
Devils”

104 “___ man!”
105 Oklahoma tribe
106 Brave group, 

informally?
108 Kind of garden
109 What you get 

when you say 23-, 
31-, 47-, 64-, 79- or 
97-Across out loud

113 Meringue 
ingredient

114 P.O.W.’s, e.g.
115 Rush-hour subway 

rider, facetiously
116 ___ Islas 

Filipinas
117 “Inglourious 

Basterds” org.
118 ___ nous
119 Holes in shoes

 DOWN

1 Shopping malls on 
Black Friday, e.g.

2 Scarf down
3 Some wide receiver 

routes
4 Round of shots
5 Campus attended by 

Elle in “Legally 
Blonde” 

6 Beach homes?
7 Kind of blond
8 Ponder, with “on”
9 Prepare to put back 

in the fridge, say
10 Pair of socks?
11 Unite
12 Duke, e.g.: Abbr.
13 Start of a children’s 

rhyme
14 Make more intense, 

as colors

15 Rap mogul, briefly
16 Prohibited
17 Where a golf 

fairway transitions 
into a green

18 President after 
Johnson

21 One half of a 
10-Down

24 Growing art form?
29 Fred Flintstone’s 

boss
32 Minnesota’s St. 

___ College
33 Strange
34 Heavenly bodies?
35 Mood
37 Plebiscite, e.g.
40 Número of Mexican 

states that border 
the U.S.

41 Subway systems
43 Figures on some 

Valentine’s Day 
cards

45 Ultimate
46 “Careless Hands” 

crooner
47 Narcs enforce them
48 Marsh rodent
49 Cross
50 It was satirized in 

“Dr. Strangelove”
51 Kind of blond
52 Last word of an 

annual holiday 
song

53 Grind
57 “S.N.L.” producer 

Michaels
59 Bring up to speed
60 First name in 

mysteries
61 Rachel’s firstborn, 

in the Bible
65 Build up

66 Alecto, Megaera or 
Tisiphone

67 Made haste
70 Some shipping 

routes
74 One of the 

superheroes 
in 2012’s “The 
Avengers”

77 Former Oldsmobile 
model

78 Road starting at the 
Porta Capena

80 Film villain with 
prosthetic hands

81 Cheeky
82 Less puzzling
83 Kindle purchase, in 

brief
88 “Daniel in the 

Lions’ Den” artist
89 Discharges
91 Long-legged 

shorebird
92 Surpass

94 “Happy Days” girl

95 Green light

96 96 for Big Ben, 
heightwise

97 Eye shade

98 Symbol for ohms

99 Common bar food

100 Kind of mail

101 Get up

102 Three-time 
French Open 
champ

107 Euros replaced 
them

109 Work for Plutarch, 
informally

110 Not post-
111 Hog’s Head, in 

the Harry Potter 
books

112 Tip of the tongue?

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22

23 24 25

26 27 28 29

30 31 32 33 34 35

36 37 38 39

40 41 42 43 44 45 46

47 48 49 50 51 52

53 54 55 56 57

58 59 60 61 62

63 64 65 66 67 68

69 70 71 72 73 74

75 76 77 78

79 80 81 82 83

84 85 86

87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96

97 98 99 100 101 102

103 104 105 106 107

108 109 110 111 112

113 114 115

116 117 118 119

Online subscriptions: 
Today’s puzzle and more 
than 4,000 past puzzles, 
nytimes.com/crosswords 
($39.95 a year).

Solution on page B7

who trailed 21-7 with 3:02 
left in the first quarter.

After South Lake scored 
on its first possession off 
a 43-yard touchdown run 
from Kevin Evans, Lake 
Minneola responded with a 
65-yard touchdown recep-
tion from Lescault-Flem-
ming on the next offensive 
play. On their next drive, the 
Hawks took a 14-7 lead on a 

48-yard run from Desmond 
Johnson, who made some 
nice cuts through the de-
fense.

That lead extended to 
21-7 when South Lake quar-
terback Nick Guidetti fum-
bled and was picked up by 
Xavier Gilliam, who raced 
30 yards to the end zone.

Lake Minneola struggled 
to score in the second and 
third quarters, and a cred-
it to that was the Eagles’ de-
fense. The Hawks had four 
offensive drives in the sec-
ond and third quarters, and 

they resulted in a safety, 
turnover on downs and two 
punts.

“We shut them down (in 
the second and third), but 
we have to get better at 
not giving up the big play, 
Woolum said. 

“They had a lot of speed 
and sometimes you give up 
a big play against speed. We 
didn’t have anybody that 
could contain No. 2 (John-
son), but overall I think they 
played great.”

South Lake took their first 
lead of the game, 22-21, af-

EAGLES
FROM PAGE B1

“We’re relying a lot on 
her,” Highlanders coach 
Erin Fleming said. “We’re 
asking her to do some dif-
ferent things, she’s still get-
ting used to it.”

Fleming’s team didn’t let 
up in the third set, jumping 
out to a 7-2 lead. The Eagles 
pulled to within one point 
on two occasions but could 
never tie or take the lead.

The fourth set was tied at 3 
behind a kill from the Eagles’ 
Isabelle Zatoni, but Lake 
Highland went on an 11-2 
run to lead 14-5 after back-
to-back aces from Kott. 

Her consecutive kills 
made it 20-10 before her fi-
nal kill won the match.

Fleming said getting off 
to those fast starts were 
“huge” for her team.

“We saw what they had to 
offer, we made some quick 
adjustments and we picked 
up the tempo a little bit,” 
she said.

On the other side of the 
net, the slow starts were 
hard for Adams’ team to 
overcome.

“Volleyball is a mental 
game,” Adams said. “It’s all 
about mental toughness, 
and a great team can over-
come a slow start. That’s 
something we need to work 
on. 

“It was definitely a diffi-
cult way to start the second 
and third set, but I think the 
girls did well coming out in 
the fourth set and picking it 
up. They played hard until 
the last point.”

MVA
FROM PAGE B1

ter a safety in the sec-
ond quarter. It was a lead 
the Eagles never relin-
quished.

Guidetti completed 6 
of 14 passes for 166 yards 
and two touchdowns, 
both to Jerrod Smith. 
Smith caught four passes 
for 141 yards. Evans fin-
ished with 152 yards and 
two touchdowns on 20 
carries. Hutchinson had 
51 yards and a score on 
18 carries.

Fiske finished with 212 
yards and two touch-
downs on 12 of 19 pass-
ing. Both touchdowns 
were to Lescault-Flem-
ming, who had seven 
catches for 176 yards. 
Johnson had 143 yards 
and two touchdown on 
19 carries out of the back-
field.

BRETT LE BLANC / DAILY COMMERCIAL

Montverde junior Isabelle Zatoni (6) spikes the ball during 
Wednesday’s game between Montverde Academy and Lake 
Highland Prepatory School.
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NOTICE OF SUSPENSION
TO: Demetris Williams
Case No. 201402109

A NOTICE of Suspension to suspend
your license and Administrative Com-
plaint to revoke your license and el i gi-
bil ity for li censure has been filed
against you. You have the right to re-
quest a hear ing pursu ant to Sec tions
120.569 and 120.57 Florida Stat-
utes, by mail ing a request for same
to the Florida Department of Agricul-
ture and Con sumer Ser vices, Division
of Licensing, Post Of fice Box 3169,
Tallahassee, Florida 32315-3168. If a
request for hearing is not received by
21 days from the date of the last pub-
lication, the right to hearing, in this
matter will be waived and the Depart-
ment will dis pose of this cause in ac-
cordance with law.

Ad No: 10019252
September 03, 10, 17, 24 2014

NOTICE OF SUSPENSION
TO: Joseph S. Grasso
Case No. 201304626

A NOTICE of Suspension to suspend
your license and eligibility for li-
censure has been filed against you.
You have the right to request a hear-
ing pursuant to Sections 120.569
and 120.57 Florida Statutes, by mail-
ing a request for same to the Florida
Department of Agricul ture and Con-
sumer Services, Division of Licens ing,
Post Office Box 3169, Tallahassee,
Florida 32315-3168. If a request for
hearing is not re ceived by 21 days
from the date of the last pub lication,
the right to hearing, in this matter will
be waived and the Department will
dispose of this cause in accordance
with law.

Ad No: 10018574
August 20, 27, 2014 & Sep tember
03, 10, 2014

THANK YOU ST. JUDE, Love KP

COMTROLLER / SR. ACCT.
C.P.A. desired, 10 yrs. + exp.

 Call 352-259-0116

SUMTER COUNTY SCHOOL  BOARD
MAINTENANCE/

GENERAL TECHNICIAN
with the fol lowing qualifica tions:

H.S. diploma or equivalent req'd. 
Valid Florida drivers li cense.  Five (5)
yrs exp. in data in stallation req'd.
Demon strated ability in the in stalla-
tion and main te nance of fire alarm
sys tems, tele com muni ca tions,  and
computer net work ing necessary. 
Exp. with fiber optic cabl ing req'd.
Knowl edge of wireless sys tems re-
q'd. Electronic Control Sys tem
knowl edge re q'd. Such addi tional or
al terna tive quali fica tions as the
Board may find ap propriate and ac-
cept able. 8 hrs/ day, 250 days/yr,
$18.12/hr plus exp. increments.

Apply online at
www.sumter.k12.fl.us

2255 GENERAL
EMPLOYMENT

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
Federal and State laws prohibit 
advert ising expressing a  
discriminatory preference on 
the basis of race, age, sex, 
color, national origin, religion, 
handicap or marital status. 
The Daily Commercial will not 
knowingly accept advertisement 
for employment which is in  
violation of the law.

Employment Advertising
Standards of Acceptance

Employment Classifications 
are intended to announce bona 
fide employment offers only. 
Employment advertising must 
disclose the specific nature of 
the work being offered. Some 
employment categories may 
charge fees. If any advertiser 
does not comply with these 
standards, please notify a  
Classified Sales Representative 
at 365-8245 or 365-8200.

ASSISTANT - PT
Needed for 2 days per week to
as semble scrapbook, supplies.

Email resume :
petti coatparlor@gmail.com

BREAKFAST & LUNCH LINE COOK
Call (352) 753-3533 - Lady Lake

CARRIERS

LEESBURG & UMATILLA.
Apply by Email or In Person

Daily Commercial
212 E. Main St.

Leesburg or
Email: carriers@dailycommercial.com
Include phone number and address

when Emailing.
Candidates must have
reliable transportation,
Drivers License & Ins.

EOE

CLEANING STAFF FOR
BEAUTIFUL HOMES

Weekly Pay Check. Benefits.
Transport pro vided.

Tel: 1-855-611-6243

DISPATCHER
needed for over the road trucking

company. Must have exp.
 dispatch ing in the trucking indus try.

Send resume to: 352-735-0344
for consideration

GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC / SPRAY TECH.,/

IRRIGATION TECH / LABORERS
 Full & Part-time.

Apply at 1171 Bonita Blvd.
The Villages, FL 32162.

352-205-8804

HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER
Application at

Microtel Inn & Suites Lady Lake

MONTEREY MUSHROOMS INC.
LO CATED IN ZELLWOOD, FL.
IS SEEK ING A DISTRIBUTION

COOR DI NA TOR.
This po si tion re quires work sched ule
of eve nings and/or week ends.  Ideal
can didate must be able to ac cu-
rately enter DATA into E- Logs and
TMW.  Must have a high school or
equiva lent, some college pre ferred.
1-3 years of ware house or technical
of fice ex perience is re quired.  Must
be able to coor dinate the routing of
freight from and be tween MMI facili-
ties and MMI cus tom ers, this in-
cludes: mush room, back haul and
LTL orders and must also be able to
assist in facili tating driver sched-
ules, routes, pay roll, logs, and DOT
compli ance. EOE

Apply at 5949 Sadler Road,
 Zellwood    

Call the South Lake Press to 
get your ad in! 394-2183
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MCHALE ROOFING INC
Re-Roofs and Repairs, Tile, Metal,

Shingles Flat Roofs & Mobile Homes
Excel. Ref’s Lic & Ins. CCC1328197

Call 352-255-2758

FORD E250, '04, high top handicap
conversion. Braun Century lift. 133K
mi., Also good for a work Van. $9,000
obo Call 352-409-3729

ANY JUNK CAR CASH.
 FREE PICK UP!

Call 352-771-6191

BOAT 14' alum. V-hull w/trailer, 6hp
Mercury, trolling motor. Very clean rig
Used 3yrs. $2,200. 352-343-3394

TRAMPOLINE in good shape. $60.
352-348-9973

BOWLING BALL 10 lbs, used 1 sea-
son. $50. 352-323-1968

WINCHESTER PUMP 12 gauge. $500
SOLD

TWO MAN TREE STAND. Asking $50.
352-303-3798

TAURUS 9MM, $400
SOLD

STAR 1911, 9MM Model Super Largo.
never fired. $358 obo. SOLD

SMITH & WESSON 12 gauge pump.
$250 SOLD

SMITH & WESSON .357 magnum
$400 SOLD

SHOTGUN WINCHESTER Super X3
Sporting, 12 gauge, 30" barrel w/6
chokes, in hard case. $800 obo. Call
or text Mick (352) 409-0968 for pic-
tures and more info.

RUGER MINI 14, stainless $600
SOLD

MOSSBERG PUMP SHOT GUN 20
gauge like new. $210. 352-408-1576

BROWNING 12 gauge, semi-auto.
$600 SOLD

GOLF CLUBS metal woods, irons,
HotZ bag, ex tras. $99.  383-4198

CLUB CAR 36 volts, runs good. $800.
352-326-9160 or 352-406-4174

EXERPEUTIC 400 XL folding recum-
bent bike. New $100 352-742-1527

TRAILER HITCH FOR 5th Wheel, 1600
lb. w/base rail kit. $350 Call (352)
669-4483

EVEN BRAKE by Roadmaster, brake
system for tow vehicle, w/manuals
for easy install. $300. 315-4175

CAR DOLLY, 13" wheels, w/straps &
lights, located in Umatilla. $400 obo.
423-963-2317

BICYCLES 3 wheel, rebuilt. Large seat
& basket. $150 Call 352-343-6608

BICYCLE new rode 4 times, 18 spd.,
blue. $80. 352-446-0551

6865 PETS

The Florida Statute 828.29 
states that no dog, puppy, 
cat or kitten may be offered 
for sale without a health 
certifi cate, nor can any puppy 
or kitten be sold under the 
age of 8 weeks, nor can you 
advertise puppies or kittens 
with a deposit to hold.

KITTENS, (2 females) Vet checked,
w/1st vac. FREE! Call or text for info
352-551-1016

KEYBOARD YAMAHA, PSR550 excel
cond. w/ stand, case & man ual. $450
obo. Call (352) 314-0753

ROUTER large & blades. $45. Call
(352) 314-8876

KNEE WALKER, never used. $100
Call (352) 568-2986

BATH TUB TRANSFER CHAIR new,
w/ back rest. $59. 352-602-4265

ALLURE POWER CHAIR, new batter-
ies & charger. $650 obo.
352-429-9834 You haul.

TOOL BOX  Large on wheels includes
power/hand tools. $25. 323-4903

ROUTER SMALL and blades. $35.
352-314-8876

PROTECH COMBINATION CUT OFF
SAW 10" w/t able. $65. 742-1059

JOINTER-PLANER 6" Craftsman, good
cond. $100. 352-360-1213

DRILL PRESS Sears, good cond, $80.
obo. Call (352) 272-7546

BAND SAW 12" & SANDER, Sears,
good cond. $125 obo.  272-7546

PUSH MOWER Reel type,  people
power. $30. 352-365-0109

PUSH MOWER good cond. $50 Call
SOLD!

PATIO SET table w/4 chairs. Good
cond. $40. SOLD!

LAWN MOWER self propelled Murray
20'', 5.5 Briggs & Stratton, runs
strong. $60. SOLD!

LAWN MOWER ARIEN w/grass
catcher. $50 Call (352) 343-5019

EDGER & VACUUM Black & Decker.
$50. 352-561-4444

CUB CADET TRACTOR 2010 Model
SLTX1054DT, 54" mower deck. 123
hrs. Excel. shape. $1500 firm.
Call 585-704-4370

CUB CADET RZT SERIES TRAC TOR
50" mower deck. 144.4 hrs. $1,400.
352-787-1954

AERATOR 42" wide, new cond. $95.
352-307-9462

VACUUM KIRBY, all attachments. $50
Call (352) 326-2492

REMOTE CONTROL Race boat (2).
$70. Call for de tails, 352-343-7820

MARX CONTRACTOR SET (4 pieces),
metal 1950's $35. 352-326-8490

WINGBACK CHAIRS (2) & OTTOMAN
Ethan Allen . $75. 352-365-0109

UMBRELLA STAND, ornate vintage
style cast iron. $50. 352-357-4116

TRUNDLE BED pink metal frame. $90
obo. 352-429-9834

TABLE round 38" & 2 CHAIRS, Cher-
rywood. $75. 365-0109

ROCKING CHAIR hand carved Circa
1900's. $65. 352-360-1213

RECLINER mauve, made by Best.
$50. 352-430-0407

MIRROR hand craved mahogany lg.
bat wing sides. $200. 352-360-1213

LOVE SEAT leather cream color, ex-
cel. cond. $100 obo. 501-625-0378

HALL HAT RACK. Ornate Vintage
style cast iron. $125. 352-357-4116

FRANKLIN STOVE, Cast iron. $200,
352-357-4116

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER adjustable
bridge, Oak. $600. 352-787-6366

DRESSER W/MIRROR & CHEST
white wicker. $100. 352-323-0070

DINING SUITE Mediterranean 10
pieces, good cond. $300.  314-8876

DESK w/2 doors & 3/drawers. $60.
352-365-0109

DAYBED black metal scroll, mat tress
like new, extras. $100. 343-9143

CORNER SECTIONAL neutral colors.
Leaf pattern $95 obo. 352-929-2758

COFFEE TABLE mahogany, low with
fold down sides. $50. 352-360-1213

COFFEE TABLE glass top, wicker.
27"x20". $40 Call (352) 735-3776

CHEST OF DRAWERS, men's, Oak, ex-
cel. cond. $85 (352) 315-4974

CHAIR OVERSIZED will fit 2 people.
Excel cond., brown. $75 357-2771

CAPTAINS CHAIR solid oak Circa
1930's. $35. 352-360-1213

BUNK BEDS, (2) metal frames, $100
for both. Call (352) 356-3049

BEDROOM SUITE white wicker, 2
twins, dresser & mirror. $300, Call
(352) 314-8876

BED double w/white rattan dresser &
mir ror. Breakfast table set w/4 chairs
& 2 patio cabinets. $250 for all. Call
(352) 669-2182

AFFORDABLE BEDDING
at our newest

MATTRESS MARKET
OUTLET SHOWROOM

9900 Hwy 441 Leesburg FL
352-460-4816 M-S 10-7 S-12-6

We buy manufacturers overstock
and pass the savings on to you

Stearns & Foster, Sealy,
Simmons, Gel Memory Foam

90 days same as cash
no credit check - delivery available.

TELEVISION 27" Sony, works perfect.
$20. 352-408-1576

TELEVISION 19" Vizio HD $90 Call
(352) 245-0716

BALLISTIC TOUGH JACKET for IPad
new. $35. 352-357-0225

AUDREY HEPBURN pictures. 20 pic-
tures for $20. 352-988-5419

WOMAN'S SHOES Size 7 med. brand
new. $95 for 4 pair.  708-800-7232

WEDDING DRESS size 6 w/little
pearls. Excel. cond. $90. 821-0063

WINDOW NEW 25"x36", $30. Call
(352) 324-2173

WINDOW alum. frame, New, 25.5"x
62". $45. 352-636-0263

WATER HOLDING TANK FOR WATER
SOFTER 125 gallons. $200 obo.
352-429-9834 You re move you haul.

TOILET Glacier Bay, very good cond.
$25. 352-742-2668

KITCHEN SINK Kohler, white w/faucet
& disposal. $100. 352- 751-7595

CHLORINATOR WITH FEED PUMP.
$250 OBO. 352-429-9834 You re-
move you haul.

CERAMIC MOLDS variety of sizes.
$25. 352-314-8876

TOASTER OVEN George Forman, work
good. $35 Call (352) 365-6327

REFRIGERATOR GE Profile, 25 cu.ft.,
White, ex cel. $150. SOLD!

RANGE GE elec. self cleaning, white.
Excel. $100. SOLD

MICROWAVE Panasonic. Works good
$40. Call 352-702-8421

DRYER, gas, works good. $75. Call
(352) 702-6493

DISHWASHER GE, White, good cond.
$50 SOLD

CHEST FREEZER Holiday 7.2 cu.ft.
Works great $65. (352) 357-0120

BRED MACHINE, TOASTER OVEN &
BRED SLICER. $25. 352- 787-0410

CLERMONT HWY. 50 (Before Groveland)
Mobile Homes For Sale, w/ Owner Fi nance

CALL RICK 407-547-9394
•2br/1ba From $500 down ---$400/mo.

Also Avail.  - Handyman Spe cial’s
•1 & 2br from ---$325/mo. & up

For other rentals only 352-874-7375

TAVARES
$595/mo. Furn.
352-343-7780

riverestwaterfrontresort.com

LEESBURG, upscale 5 ac trek. In Sun-
nyside. 352-787-1970 or 360-8075

TAVARES
$595/mo. Furn.
352-343-7780

riverestwaterfrontresort.com

FRUITLAND PARK
3/2/2 updated.

The Ham lets.$129,900

3/2 Waterfront 124,900
Call 352-787-4584

GalbreathRealty.com

EUSTIS OWNER FINANCING $310K,
3/3/3. 3000 sq.ft., golf front acre lot.
Call 352-753-7539

WILDWOOD AREA
CLOSE TO VIL LAGES ADULT PARK

  1 & 2BR UNITS $525 - $550
3BR - $800 WATERFRONT

Call 352-745-8620

TAVARES
$595/mo. Furn.
352-343-7780

riverestwaterfrontresort.com

CLERMONT HWY. 50 (Before Groveland)
Mobile Homes For Sale, w/ Owner Fi nance

CALL RICK 407-547-9394
•2br/1ba From $500 down ---$400/mo.

Also Avail.  - Handyman Spe cial’s
•1 & 2br from ---$325/mo. & up

For other rentals only 352-874-7375

LEESBURG, 3/2,  com pletely re mod-
eled, quiet neighbor hood, lg fenced
yd. NO Smoking. Small pets ok.
$995/mo. 407-929-8828

LEESBURG, 2/1, Lg. fenced yard.
$750/mo.  Ask for Diane 504-0054

EUSTIS 4/3, 3000 sq.ft. acre on golf
course. $1700/mo. (352) 753-7539

CLERMONT HWY. 50 (Before Groveland)
Mobile Homes For Sale, w/ Owner Fi nance

CALL RICK 407-547-9394
•2br/1ba From $500 down ---$400/mo.

Also Avail.  - Handyman Spe cial’s
•1 & 2br from ---$325/mo. & up

For other rentals only 352-874-7375

CLERMONT HWY. 50 (Before Groveland)
Mobile Homes For Sale, w/ Owner Fi nance

CALL RICK 407-547-9394
•2br/1ba From $500 down ---$400/mo.

Also Avail.  - Handyman Spe cial’s
•1 & 2br from ---$325/mo. & up

For other rentals only 352-874-7375

WILDWOOD 1 br. efficiency apt., rent
includes elec, water & garbage. $140
-$170/wk. Call 352-330-4433

LEESBURG, upstairs apt., 2/1, W/D
hookup, CHA . 1107 Webster St.
$595/mo. 787-2700  Ext. 225

LEESBURG,
FIRST MONTH $99
MOVE IN SPE CIAL!

•2/2 with W/D hookup $625/dep.
•2/2 with W/D hookup $675/dep.

AVAILABLE NOW!
Call Tina at 352-516-1244

LEESBURG Downtown area.
The Enclave at Cauthen Circle.

A new apts home community of 1/1
Luxury apts. Fully Equipped.

$650/mo. Call 352-702-2949

LAKE GRIFFIN LAKE FRONT with dock
Nice! Spa cious 1/1. Adult. $650/mo.
+ dep., No pets. 352-728-3032

CLERMONT HWY. 50 (Before Groveland)
Mobile Homes For Sale, w/ Owner Fi nance

CALL RICK 407-547-9394
•2br/1ba From $500 down ---$400/mo.

Also Avail.  - Handyman Spe cial’s
•1 & 2br from ---$325/mo. & up

For other rentals only 352-874-7375

UMATILLA, Furn. Adult Studio $550
& 1 br $575, incl. util. No pets.
352-250-4711

TAVARES
$595/mo. Furn.
352-343-7780

riverestwaterfrontresort.com

LEESBURG  - SPANISH VILLAGE
1ST MO. FREE!

Pool, great location!
Furn. Efficiency, incl.

util. & cable. $700/mo.
2/1 apt. $600/mo.

Furn. $700/mo. + util.
352-728-5555

FRUITLAND PARK
TWIN PALMS MARINA

1 & 2 br. Mobiles newly renovated
fully fur nished. All utilities in cluded.
Weekly & Monthly rates. No Deposit
Small dogs allowed. Old Florida Fish
Camp with Convenience Store on
prop erty.

Call 352-787-4514

WE'RE HIRING!
•RNs & LPNs & CNAs

PRN positions available on all shifts.
Long Term Care experience
pre ferred for all positions.

Come join our grow ing team!
Competitive rates offered!

Please visit the facility to apply,
or forward your resume to:

platinumhrm_mail@
luceosolutions.com
ATTN: Arbor Village

490 South Old Wire Rd, Wildwood

PACER/STRESS TECH
Immediate full time opening for
EMT, Par a medic or LPN in busy car-
di ology practice. Must be able to
read EKGs & to learn to as sist with
nu clear stress tests and pace maker
checks. Must be able to as sist with
transport of heavy equip ment into
and out of offices in the Lees burg/
Villages area. M-F, 7:30am - 4:30pm

Fax resume to: 352-728-2529

NOW HIRING!

CNAs Needed
FT, Day and Evening shifts available.
COMPETITIVE RATES, EXCELLENT

BENEFITS & MANY
OPPORTUNITIES

 FOR GROWTH OFFERED!!
Stop in and apply, or you can

forward your resume to
platinumhrm_mail@
luceosolutions.com

Subject Line: North Campus

700 North Palmetto St, Leesburg
Call (352) 323-2481

LPN, RN, PARAMEDIC, EMT,
 X-RAY TECH. or CHIROPRACTIC ASST.

Needed for Busy Urgent Care.
Email to:

medicalbillingtoday@ yahoo.com

INSURANCE BILLING &
COLLEC TIONS - FT

For busy Chiropractic office. Col lege
& coding experience required. Must
be a team player, competent and
persistent.

Fax resume to: 352-589-5549 or
Email to: ramahjan@gmail.com

FRONT DESK
For busy Urgent Care. Computer

ori ented, typing skills a must.
Pro fes sional appearance.

Fax resume to: 352-315-1703

DYNAMIC, ENGAGING
PART-TIME R.N.

 needed to teach pre-nur sing pro-
gram at Sum ter Adult ED /Wil dwood
site.  Must have nurs ing home expe-
rience. $25 per hour.

Ap ply on line at
http://www.sumter.k12.fl.us/

Departments/employment.html
Classes begin in October.

Call Chris Burk at 352-793-5719
Ext. 54210 for info.

2990

BUSY MEDICAL OFFICE NEEDS:
•PHLEBOTOMIST - FT

Knowledgeable in running
CBC ma chine,

•TRANSCRIPTIONIST - PT
Long term employment needed.

Good benefits.
APPLY AT:

121 La Grande Blvd. or
732 N. 3rd St. Leesburg

From 3 - 4:30pm  & Fri. 1 - 2:30pm

MANUFACTURING/PRODUCTION
SU PER VI SOR

Mfg. Co. in Tavares has immediate
need for an experienced F/T super-
visor for lathes, mills, New Brit ain,
Acme Gridley, Brown & Sharp,
Bechler, Traub, Davenport.  Man-
age 20 ma chinists, provide leader-
ship & team work skills.

Apply via email to
lynn@qualtool.com, in person or

mail resume to Qualtool Inc.
28415 Lake Industrial Blvd.

Ta vares FL  32778 or
Fax resume to 352.343.8123

MACHINIST
Mfg. Co. in Tavares has immediate
need for ex perienced F/T machinists
for lines of New Brit ain, Acme Grid-
ley, Brown & Sharp, Bechler, Traub,
Daven port.

Apply via email to
lynn@qualtool.com, in person or

mail resume to Qualtool Inc.
28415 Lake Industrial Blvd

Ta vares FL  32778 or
Fax re sume to 352.343.8123

GM TRAINED TECH'S NEEDED
If you are energetic and looking to
work hard, to earn a good living I
need you! ASE & GM train ing re-
quired. Must have excellent diag nos-
tic skills. Great place to work. Pro-
gres sive pay scale ac cording to skill
level train ing & pro duc tion. Up to
$25 per flat rate hr.

Contact Service Manager
Charles Cin tron at Plaza Cadillac

352-787-1323 or Email
charlescintron@plazacadillac.com

APPRENTICE / EXP. ELECTRI CIANS
Call 352-303-8166

COMMERCIAL PLUMB ERS EX P'D
Needed ASAP for large healthcare
project in Lady Lake. Good pay, ben-
efits available. Prior ex perience re-
quired.   DFWP, EEO.

Apply in person
3494 N US 301 Wild wood
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

DRIVERS
UPS Contractor needs Drivers req. 1
yr. OTR, Class A CDL, 23 yrs old
Hazmat 100% no touch.

Call 352-408-5870 or
amac850@aol.com

SALES ASSOCIATES
No Real Estate License is required.
You will be listing, showing, selling
manu factured homes in communi-
ties around Lake, Sumter & Marion
coun ties. Re li able vehicle and basic
com puter skills a must. Generous
Com missions! Great staff and office.

Email you resume to:
 resumes@fourstarhomes.com

MOTIVATED SALES PERSON
Exp. preferred but will train.

Benefits.

PHILLIPS BUICK GMC
2160 Hwy. 441
Fruitland Park

****HOLIDAY MONEY****

•IF $150-$200 WOULD HELP YOU
Handout free newspapers at differ-
ent loca tions in our delivery area.
20-25 hrs./wk. Hours + commis-
sion. Good for college stu dents &
re tir ees. Will train & the right per-

son. Must be clean cut & not afraid
to talk. Sales ex perience a plus.

Call  Joseph 813-484-3766 or
Ed 352-217-9937

************************

•DOOR TO DOOR CREW LEADER
For the Clermont Area.

$15-$30 per hour!
Call Joseph 813-484-3766 or

Ed 352-217-9937

THE DAILY COMMERCIAL IS
LOOK ING FOR WRITERS,

PHOTOG RA PHERS AND PART-TIME
COPY EDI TORS WHO WANT TO

CON TRIB UTE TO THIS
AWARD-WIN NING PUB LICA TION.
 Writ ers and photogra phers will be

paid by the assignment.
Copy edi tors will work in the Daily
Commercial of fice and will be paid

per shift. We strongly prefer
ap pli cants with expe ri ence in the

pub lishing field.
The posi tions we are filling include:

ENTERTAINMENT/CULTURE
WRITER:

Should be someone who is
brimm ing with ideas and is curious
about culture, the arts and nightlife.

Must be crea tive, passionate and
adept at finding quirky features and

writing the kind of trend stories
that get at tention.

SPORTS WRITER:
We're looking for peo ple who can
cover high school sports in the fall

and win ter. Must have an expansive
knowledge of sports, be strong

writ ers and have the ability to turn
around 300-400 word articles
quickly. Ability to shoot photos

is a plus.

OUTDOORS WRITER:
Love fishing, bik ing, hiking and
camping? Spend all your free

time out doors? We're look ing for
some one who lives for outdoor

rec re a tion, knows what Lake and
Sum ter coun ties have to offer and
can write about it with style and

sub stance. Abil ity to shoot
photos is a plus

PHOTOGRAPHER:
When you look through a cam era,

do you see spe cial moments where
other people see av erage events?

Whether it's the city council
meeting,  a photo feature on the
person turn ing 100, a rodeo, fair
or fire, we need a photographer

who can docu ment the events and
draw peo ple into the newspaper.

Must shoot dig ital and be able
to transmit pho tos  to my email

quickly and effi ciently.

COPY EDITOR:
Candidates must be able to
dem onstrate skill in editing,

head line writing and page layout.
The job will include evening and

weekend work. Strong knowledge
of InDesign is es sential.

If you're interested in being part
of our team, please send a brief

cover letter, resume and samples
of your work to

Executive Editor Tom McNiff at
to m.mcniff@dailycommercial.com

HOTEL FRONT DESK CLERK/
NIGHT AUDI TOR

Email Resume to:
nishcoinvest@cfl.rr.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
P/T, expanded duties.

Call 352-589-8900
or fax rsume to: 352-589-8903

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced for busy office. Must
have quali fied expanded duties &

ra di ology certified. "TOP PAY".
Look ing for outgoing dependable,

profes sional person must be able to
multi task. Lady Lake area.

Call 352-751-1178

 TEACHER VPK P/T
9AM - 1PM Monday - Friday.

Call 352-326-2773

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS NEEDED
Training provided.

Lake County Schools,
Transporta tion

352-728-2561 or
Apply online:

www.lake.k12.fl.us

M I S S U S A B R O W S B V D T A G
E N L A C E S R E N E C L A I R A P R
C H A L L A H B O W E D H E A V E B R A
C A N V A S O O R T F B I M O O N
A L T O H O N D A W A T T A F F R O N T
S E S B E L S P O L E A Y E S

S A L A A M I N C E L E M
D W E L L F I E R C E S U S S L A V E

G R A I L S T O O N P A Y T E L L
N U T S O C A R O L J I N N E N T O
A G E T H U G O D D F O D D E R T O R
S L R S Y E A S W U S S Y U T U R N
H A R T P I T C A R E A S H A M E

W A R D E N H A I R Y P E E P H O L E
S T A R A R E H A M P E R

I N R E C R A B S A I D J A M
H O W T O U G H H A V E R I G A L O S E
A M I S B E A O T O E N L E A S T
Z E N B E S T P I C T U R E W I N N E R
E G G I N T E R N E E S S A R D I N E
L A S O S S E N T R E E Y E L E T S

Crossword puzzle is on page B4.

Thanks for reading the local paper!
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